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iiiununity Chest Opens Many Drives I
thAn AUar u/ill __  ^

and next, seeking a quick concKon lo'theI ^ “ tnr ^  ot'Drimi''* rh“‘“1 •“
campaign with a goal of $9,317, to,-: may W d i r i t r t  for , i ^ h ' a l ! ? S ^  “ *

Feather as ite symbol and the motto i othe^ap^ri^f^^f^  operates the USO and
f"'“"Jgas in One." Community Chest Ls anxiously tesirCwmHi^f servicemen, will receive $621. Ar-
f^make its campaign an over-the-top drive this material an ri°n i^ 'u  ^  ^300 for educational

s in the Joint fund-raising project is ex- i North K r i H v  “ “  $2,196 to operate the
r ‘.,OTCt other agencies to the CommunUy C h S t' I n S i^ ^
figins the number of fund campaigna conducted welfare . S r ” aS"$360 ““ “ ' n l l l ^ - - - - -

It the commu:

^U^AgeifcSrweKSirfind ^ S u ‘» w e l ta r e 'S 'e m a 'h ^
" ! S e  Girl scout. In the fund drhe n, $3.,«XI, The

Msociation. which sends Christmas Seals i All budgets for ageneik in the Coi

ed Feather Campaign
had been appr 
cll of 
mitted bi

Cc

jet committee of the Coun- 
reviewed all requests sub-

'^ k in g  to consolidate as many 
ito one annual effort. Its officials

ial drive can cut down tremendously on 
Hectors seeking funds continually from 
have counted as many as five or six ap- 

from various agencies, some of which are not

X can reduce the drain on campaign workers, for 
the same civic-minded worker is called to help out in 

veral drives held each year. A concerted drive would 
w workers to devote their main energies to the campaign 

^Id in the fall, and then be free from the pavement-pounding 
job of hat-passing.

3. —Various social and welfare programs are coordi
nated through this joint enterprise, cutting red tape.

4. —There is an end to handing down of budgets from 
centralized agencies in Washington or New York—the local 
community through its budget reviews is given some control 
over its enormous annual contribution.

5. —Money is spread evenly among participating agen
cies, rather than one worthy organization receiving more 
than an equally worthy organization.

6. —Money can be saved for actual social and welfare 
work by reducing administrative overhead involved in the 
varioxis fund drives, including campaign expenses, which 
may reach as much or more than $1,(XK) a year in Artesia, 
money which might well be spent for another purpose.

Arguments against Community Chest mainly involve 
Its inability from lack of community support over the pa.st 

(ConUnued on Page Six)
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)l Board 
lion Set 
February
board elections on 
s expiring in the 
Artesia board of 

* have biyen scheduled 
[first Tuesday in F eb- 
[Supt. of Schools Tom 
bff’i announced Mon-

whose terms ex- 
the February elec- 

Artie McAnally and 
i. 0 year membert; 

|lme> appointed to fill 
term of Kred Ja

il fwr year member, amb 
ICvper. named to fill the 
’ MTipired term of J. L.

(or the Februao’ 
be Kt up at the Khoot 
nt in D um ber, May- 
'.-.I «bich plans on 

xebi of the election plus 
«ill be decided and

lC P Bunch will be the 
cr member oi the

of the board are Me
la  president. Kersey, vice- 

tnd Mrt Bunch, clerk, 
members are be- 

Ihifibie (or another term 
1 Kbool board, but no an- 

has been made 6)' any 
laMber$ whose tem u ex
lb vhether or not they may 
IMlertion to the school

Wcnls Urged 
[lake Part in 

ties Drive
' *ho may have the 

•MBcern they may be dia- 
“*'1^  to take part in a 

^wtection drive scheduled 
"  liy Artesia medical doc- 
9 Artesia G#n»rQi 
tmne sugar leaU will be 

person this week, under 
len-ice, according to 

K  Bunch, president oi the 
^ t ;  Medical association. 
I^onsorship of the Amer- 

■ fc *-'oetation, the an- 
I"** features tree labora- 
^  *n determined whether 

with their gen- 
may have diabetes.

■ ■ no cost or obligation 
“ec sen ICC, Dr. Bunch 

'«t.
1*11?"° '' «t the doc

and the hospital con- 
«m| a urine sample from 

'"'n interested In the sen '

l l ^  specimen is sent by 
libs labora-
'  "iL ^ttsar content is 

Buncii pointed out
( H k! ** dctec-labeirs in an individual, 

positive.
six medical doctors 

k , ''* .‘'’'fividuals in their 
Ih w, T’ersons w ho
Lw *''**'■ doctor may go to 
V] J.'̂ P*‘'‘*bng doctors, or 
I] hospital be-
Inn k ** ' *bcn a tech-

on duty.
' IS scheduled this
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WINNKR IN THK. Homecoming Day parade held Fri
day afternoon before the St, Mary’s game was this float 
eniered by Senior high .school Pep dub. Judges reported

ly had a difficult tlmeTrTchoosing among the floats, for 
several of them showed a great deal of hard work—and 
thought. (Advocate Staff photo)

Roselawn School Dedication, 
Open House Set for Sunday

Open hou.st' and dedication 
of Artesia's new Roselawn 
school ha.s been scheduled fori
2 to 4 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 23, j 
school officials have an-; 
nounced.

A short dedication ^ere- 1 
mony has been .scheduled for]
3 p m No outside speaker has 
been secured for the brief cere
mony, but individuals represent-1 
ing the community, school board, 
citizens, teachers, and public will 
take part.

The public is urged to tour the 
new building, placed in service 
this fall and innovating the latest 
school building advances at a re
markably low cost per-foot.

Music for the ceremonies will 
be provided by an elementary 
schools group under direction of 
Mrs. .M. A. .Mspes.

Te«khera w-i!! be in the uew 
Roselawn classrooms to welcome 
adults and explain developments

in construction of the rooms and 
furnishings which contribute to 
the pupils' welfare and education
al development.

Even as the new school is being 
formally dedicated to the commu- * 
nity, the barracks buildings in 
which it rather shabbily' started in 
1947 are being sold by the board 
of ediKation to the highest bidder.]

First rooms in the new Roae-' 
lawn school were built in 1990 and 
the .second section was completed 
late this .summer. The tdtal unit 
now includes 18 classrooms of the 
latest in educational design, plus 
a large multi-purpose auditorium' 
increasingly used (or community 
purposes, and special purpose 
rooms.

The entire building, covering 
30.007 square feet, was built for a 
cost of W 90 per square foot, well 
below the normal in school con
struction in uie suiiounding sres j 
Total cost of the project was |259,-
no. ■ '

i V o  Tickets 
For Las Cruces 
Game Expected

Tickets (or the Arteaia-Laa 
Cmres football game scheduled 
for 7:30 Friday night in Las 
Cruces have not been received 
and probaly wlli not be sent to 
Artesia, Travis Stovall, high 
school principal, announced 
Monday.

He pointed out that becanse 
of switch of the game to Aggie 
Memorial Stadium on the New 
.Mexico A&M college campus, 
“There will be lota of room," 
for Artesia fans, and thus Las 
Cnices officials probably- saw 
no need to send a special block 
of tirketa to Artesia.

Friday night's game will be 
Artesia's last of the current 
season.

State Survey On Division 
Of School Districts Is 
Asked Before Year’s End

Inequality of 
Funds Causes

Com m unity Chest A/s^encies—

Thirty Per Cent of Girls 
Eligible Join Girl Scouts

College Night Is Expected 
To Draw High School Pupils

Collcgo Night in Artesia 
at 7:30 tomorrow night is ex
pected to draw a large num
ber of Senior high .school stu
dents and their parents, edu
cators predicted Monday.

\V. B. O ’D onnell,‘pi-ofestwr 
of education  a t New Me.’flco 
A&M college. Las Cruces, will de 
liver the address opening tomor
row-night's program.

Following the brief opening pro
gram. students and their parents 
will retire to designated rooms (or 
private interviews with represen 
tativcs from all state colleges in 
New Mexico plus many from West 
Texas and the Panhandle.

Tomorrow night's program is

Salur-
r.*’’*' charges (or any

IIJ'Hion.s of possible dia 
* If.,'”'*"'* the specimen, 

'  "'ill be notified by his

* * «  Weather

Park 0 ]Hm House 
Very Successful, 
O fficial RejMrts

Park .School hid a 'very succetw 
(ul open house Thursday night 
in its observance of American B)dw 
cation Week. Principal Walter 
Short has reported.

An estimated .300 parents and 
friends of the school sItendM.

.Short said he and the 
ulty were ''very well pleased with 
Ihe response to the 
There are slightly more than 900 
children at Park from »*'ghUy ow r 
.300 families, he m W. and 
more than half of these families 

I were r»present«l.

not designed to have students 
sign-up to attend any college, but 
rather to acquaint them and their 
parents with the advantages of 
college education and what pupils 
may do to better equip themselves 
to attend, according to R. C. Wal- 
trip. director of guidance. 
Represenativesr—

Colleges and their representa
tives attending tomorrow’s pro
gram will include;

Profesor O'Donnell, New Mex
ico A&.M, Las Cruces: J. Cloyd Mil; 
ler, president of New Mexico 
Western college. Silver City; John 
Harty, professor of physica«and ad
missions counsellor. New Mexico 
In.stitutc of Technology and Mines, 
.Socorro; C. Kenneth Hill, Jr., 
Harin Simmons; Floyd D. Golden, 
president Eastern New Mexico 
university. Poriaic.s; Col. J. R. Kel
ley, dean, and Lt. Col. Roher, 
comptroller. New Mexico Military 
Institute, Roswell; J. Williams, 
dein of students, Texas Western, 
El Paso; Mr MacGregor. Univer
sity of New Mexico. Albuquerque; 
and Mr. Hughes. Highland.s uni 
versilv. Las Vegas.

Tomorrow night’s program will 
be the first College Night to be 
held at Artesia high school.

The programi is scheduled to 
open with an invocation, followed 
by a brief welcome by Supt. of 
Schools Tom J. Mayfield. A 
double sextette under direction of 
II 0  Miller will provide two 

(ConUnued on Pafa Six)

Youngest Hunter 
In Adult Party 
Shoots His Deer

Another young hunter has come 
through to be only member of his 
party bagging a buck, much to the 
chagrin of adults accompanying 
him. the lead report on recent 
deer kills shows.

Getting his buck in the Guada
lupes above Queens was ll-.vear- 
old A. C. Taylor II of Maljamar, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Taylor.

There were 10 in A. C.'s party, 
and they remained in the hills 
five days, but only A. C. could get 
a buck. Without luck were other 
members of the part>', including 
Jack Phillips and son, Bill, and 
Caret Westall of Loco Hills, Kyle 
Taylor and his son, Clarence Do
zier, Cecil Holman, and Huck Mor
ris, all of Maljamar, Leonard Nich
ols of Dallas and Pat Kcohan of 
Roswell. ^

A few reports of turkey kills 
mixed in with the deer slayings, 
including bags by P. J. Johnson 
who shoot a 22-pounder, and M. C. 
Livingston, a 20-poundcr, both in 
Ihe Sacramentos.

Deer killi were reported by;
Janies Astrip —. Ten-points. 170 

pounds. Wttkerson well. Tuesdsy.
Duff Dauffett — Four-point, 120 

pounds. Carl Lewis ranch. Mon
day.

James FVIton — Ten-point, IB.") 
pounds. Carl Lewis ranch, Mon
day

Billy Johnson— Scven-poini. 1.30 
pounds. Texas hill in Guadalupes, 
Saturday.

Joe Young of Loco Hills — 
Four-point, 100 pounds. Box can
yon.

Charles Robinson — Six-point, 
129 pounds. Alamo ridge.

Mrs. Burl Hazel — Eight-point, 
190 pounds, head of Sacramento 

(CooUb«m4 0* Pafa Six)

Christmas Seals 
Sent By Mail 
To 2^00 Artesians

Most Christmas Seals have been 
delivered through the mails to Ar
tesia residents this weekend, co
inciding with kick-off of the 47th 
annual fund campaign to combat 
tuberculosis.

Residents of the city who have 
received their seals are urged to 
return their dollars as soon as pos
sible in order that reception of 
funds does not lag.

Sale of Christmas Seals this 
year is scheduled for Nov. 17 to 
Dec. 29 across the nation.

This year's stamps features a 
glowing candle against a green 
Dackground and the red doubfe- 
barred cross, insignia of the i\arld- 
wide fight against TB.

Mrs. John Healton, secretary of 
the North Eddy County Tubercu
losis association, said Monday 2,900 
envelopes containing seals have 
been already distributed through 
the mails lu the ,\rte«is *rea.

Association officials, in remind
ing residents of importance in con
tinuing the effort against tubercu
losis, point out that:

Tuberculosis kilts more people 
than all other infectious diseases 
combined, standing sixth among 
all causes of death.

TB can be prevented and can be 
cured, yet 2,900 people die of the 
disease every month in the United 
States.

Tuberculosis attacks 119,000 per
sons every year in the United 
States.

Christmas Seal funds support 
the tuberculosis prevention and 
control projects of 3,000 local and 
state associations affiliated with 
the National Tuberculosis associa
tion.

Tuberculosis causes more deaths 
than any other disease among 
young people between the ages of 
19 and 39, yet can strike at any 
ago.

Of the estimated 400.000 persons 
with active tuberculosis in the 
United States, approximately 190,- 
000 are unknown to health authori-| 
ties and may not even know they I 
have the disease. I

In its early stages tuberculosis! 
gives no warning symptoms. A j 
chest X-ray is the best way tc de-1 
teet early TB.

Toastm asters From  j 
Carlsbad to Visit j 
A rtesia Ton igh t  j

Eighteen visitors from Carlsbad 
Toastmasters club will be enter
tained at a dinner meeting of Ar
tesia Toastmasters this evening. 
Pres. Taylor Cole haa announced.

On the program are Louia Baker, 
toastmaster! Ralph Lennon, topic- 
raaster; Clarence Key, exaluator; 
and as speakers, Dr. Ralph Earhart. 
Bob Griffin, Dr. G. P. Ruppert 
and Harvey Yatea.

Thirty per cent of Artesia 
Rirls eligible to join Girl! 
Scout.s do so, as aeainst thej 
national average of 10 per [ 
cent, a study through thOj 
Southea.stem New .Mexico 
Area office in Artesia has 
shown.

Girl Scouts arc one of the, 
participating agencies in this; 
year's Community Chest campaign. 1 
and a member of the A rtesia ' 
Council of Social Agencies. j

Of $33)00 aaked for Girl Scouts | 
in the Red Feather campaign bud
get. $1,000 is to be u s ^  by the 
local organization. The remaining 
$2,000 is Artesia's share in financ
ing the over-all Southeastern New 
Mexico area program, and most of 
it for salaries. Since the executive, 
Miss Marvel Milam, makes her 
home here, a large part of her sal
ary goes back into the community.

There are about 390 Girl Scouts 
in Artesia as compared with 900 
in Hobbs and 700 in Roswell, giv
ing Artesia the largest per capita 
‘organization in the area.

A professional worker is hired 
because Girl Scouts believe that 
there are many people willing to 
work hard and do a good job in 
the organization--if they know 
how. Since digging-out the know
how ia something new and is often 
more time<onsuming than the job 
itself, the volunteer workers hire 
someone to study all the jobs. 
High Requlrementa—

Requirements for the profes- 
jainns! workci are nigh—she must 
have a college degree in some area 
of social science, plus two years of 
successful experience working with 
groups, plus experience in camp
ing and proven ability to work 
with people.

The area director. Miss Milam, 
has lived in Artesia 1*» >-ears. 
and has had training as a school 
teacher, playground supenisor, 
and program director for Camp 
Christmas Seals for 4 years, pro
gram director at Camp Edith G. 
Newell, and district director for

Springfield Girl Scouts for two 
years

Work IS financed through con 
tributions from towns in the area. 
The budget needs are made by fi 
nance chairman, then quotas on 
pledges are worked out with each 
town, taking into consideration 
the size and Girt Scout population 
Each town then raises its share in 
local Red Feather dnves.

Girl Scouts are organized local
ly through a Girl Scout associa
tion made up of adult volunteer 
worker! who elect a board of di
rectors made up o( committee 
chairmen to carry out the vanoua 
fields of work such as organiza
tion. training, program, publicity.

(Continued on Page Six)

Deadly capon 
Assault Charge 
Hearing Slated

Two men charged with using 
brass knuckles on at least three 
persons in the Artesia area will 
be given a preliminary- hearing 
this morning in Justice of Peace 
J. D. Josey's court.

The men. both Artesians. are 
charged with assault with a deadly 
weapon. They specifically are ac
c u s e  of attacking two men near 
Artesia early Friday morning 

Both have already entered 
pleas of not guilty before Judge 
Joaey in arraignment procedures 

F ii9t report of ssssult by the 
two men with brass knuckles came 
from a W. Washington street resi
dent at 1:36 a. m. Friday. He told 
police he was coming to Artesia 
from the Ranch House when a car 
occupied by two men forced him 
from the road. The two came over 
and hit him with brass knuckles, 
he told police. He drove off with 
one man hanging to the car, but 
forced his attacker from the car. 
The two men followed him to 
town, but drove off after he 

(Continued on Page Six)
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MISS JEAN COIX. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Britton 
Coll, Is crowned Homecoming Queen by Bulldog co
captains Bill Brown (left) and Yumpy Barker. Cere
monies wpre held during a Homecoming Dance follow
ing the Artesia-St. Msuy’s game Friday night.

(Photo by Gable)

Artesia Request
A state .survey to investi

gate possible re-di\ision of 
North Eddy county school 
districts is expected well be
fore the end of the year, Supt. 
of .Schools Tom J. Mayfield 
.said Monday.

Supt. Mayfield said the 
survey had been requested 

I because of an unequal distribution 
of assessed valuation which leaves 
Artesia aeriously short of funds to j meet a record influx of atudenta 
and unprecedented need (or addi
tional equipment and rising oUier 
costs.

.Mayfield said the inequality of 
assessed valuation per pupil is 

I shown by the following table, it- 
I sued from the state department 
I of education .Nov. 1'

Artesia $ 9.418.43
Carlsbad 8.19388

I Otis 4.802.39
El Paso Gap 8.90900
Hope 3.970.49
Loving 8,844.88

I Malaga 20.417.98
' Atoka 17.850,63

Cottonwood 7,799.87
Districts Change—

' "Present school district lines in 
! Eddy county were set-up before 
I there was much assessed valua
tion." Supt. Mayfield pointed out 
Monday. "Since then there has been 
a big change in the location of the 
county's wealth—and the children 
who must be educated—as potash, 
oil, and agriculture have devel
oped

"It IS a principle that in educa
tion finance the money (assessed 
valuation, should follow the child. 
This was done in Carlsbad's case 
in 1949, w-hen the Potash Corpora
tion of .America property was 

I transferred to the Carlsbad school 
i district from the Lakewood dis
trict.

"Artesia is now bearing a direct 
charge cost of per pupil of $14 and 

I a bonding debt per pupil of $52. 
or a total of $66 Yet in many 
case.s we are only receiving $14 

; per pupil in tuition fees as against 
the $66 per pupil we must spend.

’ and in the cases of children of oil
field workers who live in .Artesia,

' we are receiving nothing."
Supt. Mayfield said the request 

for the state study was made last 
week through the Eddy county 
board, which asked the state the 
request was made “keeping in 
mind the financial ability of each 
district, to see what can he done 
toward granting more equal educa
tional opportunity for each child 
in the county."
Edurated in Artesia—

Students from grades 9 through 
12 at the Cottonwood and Atoka 
schools are now education at Ar
tesia, as well as students from 
sixth grade up from the Oilfield 
.school.

"The survey asked of the state," 
Supt. Ma.vfield continued, "is im
portant to Artesia because this 
school d istnrt is now bonded to 
its rapacity of last .spring. Direct 
charge money now recei'vrd won’t 
keep our buildings in condition 
nor pay for the added insurance, 
furnishings, and equipment need
ed to care for Ihe ever-increasing 
number of pupils coming to our 
schools.

“The new Hermoaa schooL 
which will be placed in uae In 
January, muat be equipped with 
old equipment since we do not 
have the m«$ey to furnish it with 

(CM tinind on P i«s ttn )
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Mrs. Jackson Is 
Honored Uitli 
Bridal Shower
^Mrs. Coleman Jack.on Ma.>> bun 

1 ^ 1  uith a bridal shuMer Wed 
i^da> eveninif at the home of her

rther, Mra B M Morna with 
' Jud> Carlos as hostess 
^The K>fts were placed on a table 

l#d with a lace cloth
Refreshments of cake, hut rhoco 

lafe. and i-offee were sersed 
Ihose present were Mrs A. T 

Waldrop. Mrs M L. Wise Mrs 
l^ank Juhinas Mrs Kd^ar Mlnod. 
aad Mrs B M Norris, alt of Ar 
tlaia Mrs C L Brandt l.ocu 
Hills. Mrs Norman Monroe of 
Maljamar. Mrs t'arroll JacKson 
and Mrs S J Centre of Lake .Ar 
ihur M is s  Dolly Jackson ahd M iss  
laiu^ene W aldrop

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
I'. J Wicks Lula Spnnger. (carl 
Cox. Palma Luckridge and B 
^w to n

Misses Frankie Mae Williams. 
Joyce Huff .Amell Cannon, and 
ijpal Norris, and Bobby Nurns 
brother and Buel Norris, father of 
Uh* hunuree

C . o t t o n u ' i U H i  

( l a n l t m  i ' . l u h  

t  o ( f i r o  H i i N ks

I Cottonwood Carden club met 
I Wednesday afternuun at the home 
i of .Mrs. Carl Lewis.

Flails were made to send Christ
mas gilts of bulbs to the Mother 
Nature Carden club at the School 
fur the Blind in .\lamogurdo.

Those present were Mmes. For 
rest bruuke. J J Terry. B F 
Creen. Douglas O'Kannun. Jess 
Funk. James Thigpen. Robert 
Parks. Kd Wilson. Krnest Malone. 
Jr.. Laurene Bealer. Orxal Cray 
and Ray Zumwalt and a guest. Mrs 
Sylvester.

Mrs M R Patun will be hostess 
fur the Christmas meeting. Dec 
Id

* jf

:ri

I.

ESA liota { 'tumma 
Chapter tloltls 
M t a l e i  M e e t i n g

Beta Camma chapter of Fpsilon 
'Ekma .Alpha held a model meet 

Wednesday evening, .Nov 12 
4  the home ol Mrs. .Allen White 
I After the meeting pledge bla»)js 

><»Te received from four pledges 
A o  chose to join the sorority The 
■edges vTere Patti Burns. Liz Gid
e o n . Judy Baker and Shirley 
■ich.
J  Refreshments were served to 

pledges and four members 
7 The Beta Gamma chapter will

rid a candlelight pen ceremony 
7.30 p ra Wednesday at the 

E>me of Mrs Bob Gates. 1IU7 W 
O^isum

In the .Middle Ages, ears of 
at. symbolical of plenty were 

or carried b ' the bnde

B s a «
b ■ .ar ^  ^  I

m
J : : p c

-'ll
MAJ JOHN EISENHOWER iM shown penning his congratulstory message 
io  his father General Eisenhower on the latter’s election to the presi> 
A-ency. The scene is near front in Korea. (tntern^ttionai Radtophotof

' s'*\‘ <.q y-!

» ■{' \  i'-''

to OWE us!

LOW-COST LO.\NSI

Q l ICKLY ARR.\NT.EI)

ON SALARY, CAR
✓

OR FL RM TI RE

Don't jeopardize your credit with a let of nagging, unpaid bills. 
CeasaUdate yanr debts with one of our low-coat, easily-arranged 
loans on salary, car, or furniture. No rmbarrasaing questions, na 
rw-signers. 8tap in soon.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO,

M isfi J o y c e  E s s e x  

Is llonoree at 
Bridal Slim\ er

A* ss Joyce Essex was honored 
with a bridal shower Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs George 
Ed Kaiser with Mrs. Bill Johnson 
as co-hostess.

White and scarlet chrysanthe
mum bouquets were used in the 
living and dining rooms.

The gift table held a bride and 
bridegroom and the gifts were 
placed around the models

Two games were played and Mrs. 
James R Evans. Jr., and Miss Doro
thy Whiteley were awarded prizes 
of decorated vases filled with chry 
santhemums.

Refreshments of punch, chicken 
salad sandwiches, open fare cheese 
sandwiches, nuts and mints were 
served.

Those present were Mmes. Arch 
Horton. D D Essex. James R Ev- 
atrs, Jr., Norman Prude, W E 
Proffit. Tom Franklin and G E. 
Kaiser and Mrs. Charles Hurst and 
Mrs. E L. Hurst, Sr., of Tatum, 
and Miss Dorothy Whiteley

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
C .A Parrish. Mrs. C. P Dunn and 
Mrs Ben Vandagnff

Read the Cla.ssifieds.

THIS 37-TON STONI tIMI. largest open Bibls ■  ttie world, with the 
Lord's Prayer hand-carvad In Ita 14-4oot pages, stands In Chicago sa 
background for the 187-pound largest haad-writtsn Bibls In the world, 
owned by the Chicago Bible aoclety. Examining It are Dr. C. O. Beng- 
ston tnght). president C|( the Illinois Synod of Auguatana Lutheran 
church, and Rev Don Norman of the Bible society. (InttrnationmlJ

First Christian
W omen Study

•

Rijihts Projeets
Thre projects in community 

service on human rights — "The 
•Mexican Christian Institute.” San 
Antonio. Texas; “All Peoples 
Church,” Los Angeles; and "A’s- 
kinu Christun .Missions." White 
Swan Wash, were discussed by 
the C W F of the First Christian 
church last Thursday afternoon.

Group 1, with Mrs. Grant Ivers 
as hostess in her thome. had Mrs 
Artie .McAnally as leader. .Mrs 
Ivers conducted the Bible study 
Cherry pudding topped with 
whipped cream, candy and coffee 
was served to 13 members and four 
guests

Group 2 in the home of Mrs. C 
C Connor had Mrs A. G Bell as 
leader, and Mrs J. A. Walkerv 
Bible study. Mrs Connor served 
assorted cookies and coffee to 
11 members and three guests.

Group 3 in the home of Mrs 
James Cumett was led by Mrs C- 
V Miller, and Mrs. Cornett wor
ship service Date cake, whipped 
cream and coffee were served to 
eight members and one guest

Hilh Church 
Men to Hold 
Family Siitsht

Men's Fellowship club of Sher
man Memorial church of Loco 
Hills will meet Thursday at 6:30 
p. ni. with dinner Men are making 
It family night, bringing the whole 
family.

•After dinner a program and I 
recreation consisting of all kinds'

Hustlers Siimlay 
School Class 
Holds Dinner

Hustlers Sunday school class of 
the Methodist church held their* 
monthly putiuek dinner and party 
Thursday evening in Fellowship 
Hall. Hosts were .Mr. and Mrs II. 
Floyd Uavis, Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. Tiny 
Davis.

Two movies wert shown during 
I he evening.

A. K. Harral, president, eunduet- 
ed a short busines.s meeting. M. G. 
Goodwin was named publicity 
chairman.

Sixty attended the meeting. 
Guests were Mrs. Roberts of Nor
folk. \ ’a., daughter of .A. W. Harral 
aiid Mr. and Mrs Reese Smith and 
daughter.

Hosts for the December meeting 
will be Mr and Mrs. M. U. Good 
win. Mr. and Mrs. Jamw Tyree aqd 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrett.

of table games will be enjoyed 
Nursery will be provided for 
small children.

A U. 'S. patent costs $60 and is 
good for 17 years. A copyright 
costs $2 and is good for 28 years, 
plus renewal right for a like 
period.

RE.AD THE a.AS.S|FIEDS

FLOYD & SHAW
Custom .Made Slip Covers, 
Draperies and I'pholsteries 

FI.NE FABRICS 
Phone MO J2

W O O D L EE
SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS

•  TAP DANCING
•  BATON TW IRLING
•  BALLROOM DANCING
•  ACROBATIC DANCING

Register for New Class 

Between Now and December 1

Registration Place — Barnett Furniture Bldg. 
Ninth and Dallas Artesia Phone 62.5

LET

B O W M A N ’ S
HELP YOU \HTH YOUR

L U M B E R
P R O B L E M S

W HETHER BUILDING NEW OR REPAIRING

.303 West Main Phone 871

WHITE PINE

•  PLYBOARD
4x8 AB Grade A A 1  0 
Special Sq. Ft. n [

SHEEP

•  WIRE

“  1 9  7 i i14>/2 (>a. per roll |  i b a  f  V

ASBESTOS

•  SHINGLES
Sidewall, in colors ^  ^  A C  

Per Sq. |  |  a S f  3

OAK

•  FLOORING
No. 2 Grade A  A C  
Per 100 Sq. Ft. J f  « 9 3

SLATE

•  ROOFING
»«Ib. A  A C  
Per Roll O i i L  V

. KKI.T

•  ROOFING
IVIb A  Q C  
too Sq. Ft. Roll A  ■ W  W

'Social Calendar
Tuesday, November 18

Park School Parent Teachers as 
sociation. meeting in the musk, 
luom. 7:30 p III.

.Methodist Men regular ineating 
and turkey dinner, Fellowship 
Hall. 6 45 p in.

.Alpha lainibda chaptem of Beta 
Sigma Phi. iiieeting in the home \ 
ul .Mrs. Charles Currier, 8 p. m. 
Mtslnesday, November 18 

.Artesia Junior Woman's Club, 
iiieetin-g and covered dish birthday 
luncheon al the club house, 1 p. m. 
Thursday, November 20 

Christian Women Fellowship of 
the First Christian church, all-day 
iiieetiiig in the social hall Work 
in the forenoon, covered-dish lun
cheon and program to follow.

Lakewood Extension club, meet
ing al Moutray Bros, farm, 2 p m.

Julia Sharp Circle of the First 
Methodist church, meeting at the 
home of Mrs. A. P. .Mahone with 
Mrs. Robert Trent as co-hostess. 
Mrs. E A. Drew devotions and Mrs. 
C. P. Bunch in charge of the pro
gram, 2:30 p m.

Mao Brainard Circle of the First 
Methodist church, luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. II. C. Allen, 1103 
Yates, co-hostesses Mrs. Travis Sto
vall and Mrs. Elna Teel. All mem 
bers are invited to attend. Nursery

,4f tesia Carden 
Club Meets at 
llaldeman Home

.Artesia Garden club met Friday 
afternuun al the home of Mrs M’
T Haldeman

Mrs John Boren, president, con 
dueled a short business meeting 
A letter from a former club meni-

will be provided al the church for 
small children.

Circle No. 1. Presbyterian Wom
en's association, meeting a t . the 
home of Mrs. John E. Cochran, Jr„ 
2:30 p. m.

Circle No. 2. Presbyterian Wom
en's association, nit‘eting at the 
home of Mrs Owen Hensley, 2:30 
p. ni.

Mary Gilbert Circle, Pre.vbyTer- 
iaii Women's association, meeting 
at t ^  home of Mrs. R M. Stinnett 
Mrs: E. E Kinney and .Mrs Har
old Kersey in charge of the pro
gram, 7:30 p m.

Business and Professional Wom
en's club .employer and employe 
dinner, 1.0.0.F Hall. 7 p. m.

Delta Kappa Gamma, meeting 
Central School music room. 7:30 
p .m.

Tuesday. Novembir l|, i j J

^ r .  Mrs E FL King nuw 'JU  
South America, was read * 

After the business nieeiini i 
Haldrmaii Invited every«,,ei 
view her indoor gaiden .mJ 
plained culture 
plants, some ol wliitii 
rare to this area

Refreshineiits were Vvrivdl 
Miss Ruby Alexander Mines jf 
Boren Oscar Burtli Earl ol 
Jess Funk. J M' Kennedy hJ  
Kersey, Omer Kersey, j (, * 
ler, E J. Shepherd, i \v 
R H Williams. Carl Leuis *j| 
Jones Thoiiiao Sli.elian i; 
Ivors, and J. T Joplm 

The DeeemtM-r iinetmi! 
Christmas party will t)̂  
day. Dee 12, at the home 
J. O. Miller

B O W M A N
310 W. Texas

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  
‘T he Builders’ Supply Store”

Pkonel23

ANTHONYS

Anthony’s are offering a breath-taking collection of New Season. 
Smartly Styled Dres.ses . . . every on ehas formerly carried a much 
higher price tag (up to $10.D0) I You may choose from one hundred 
fifty of this year's smartest stylings . . .  Special Occasion l)res.ses . . .  
Others for street wear and good lootUng woven cotton dresses . . . .\ll 
w ith the season’s newest fashion details. Sizes for Juniors, .Misses, and 
Women. Out of this world values that you must see to believe!

. GROUP ONE:

• EXCITING NEW STYLES

• NEW FALL FABRICS

• BIG CHOICE OF COLORS

• ^VALUES UP TO $10.90

Sorry Ladies:
Because af the extrema low prices of these dresses* we can nolj 

accept any exchanges, refunds, or approvals — Ai usual* you are welcome to uae A n t h o n y ’s j  

La^Away Plan.

JUST ARRIVED! NEW FALL

B L O U S E S  .................
These tmart blouses arrived just in time for thix Gigantic Drew Sale____Chooiie
from over one hundred new style*. Washable cotton and rayon fabrics.
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Jae ( (oh
"T

j. yi' Porti u»s hoateis fo 
Budge au b  at her 

Pi;’a.v afternoon 
t  H C Sclnmniell held high 
f  j urs Owen Haines bingo 
r , i n t s  «-re .served by 

to Mines. 0. Taylor 
r,!, Fairev. J 1. McNallen. 
' t n e s .  T Brownlee. 
' 7  Schimmell. members, 

John A Mathis. Jr., a

i-x i meeting will be at 7:30
lrnda> N"' *•

Mrs Brownlee.

IVfWS
-,ing Band, compo.sed of 

fr,kn€i. Elnis^ Sharp and 
K l e  of Portales. Lee 
Id Tularosa. UVerne Card 

Texas and Jeff Floyd of 
'Tj ,11 students at F-astern 

linHi) university. Portales, 
la  charge of singing and 

the Baptist church at 
^  last weekend. On Sun- 
!^kei lunch was served.

H Murdock and family 
attended the services giv- 

^  Life Saving Band. Those 
e-- from .\rtesia were Fay 
-Vn Houston Teel and 

Faye. Mrs. Monte Crab- 
jurri Belle Henderson 
hind Ruth Hess.
: Lee's 4 H Iamb, sold to 
j.l»rd Hotel of Carlsbad, 

_rtbe highest price of any 
inkl $ l ^ ‘s P«r pound 
k Moore, daughterof Mr. and 
L Moore of Carlsbad, spent 

last week in the home 
Mrs Forrest l.ee. while 

rfits were hunting, 
ilalph Holland of Carlsbad 
■M! weekend with her moth 
Ege dam while her husband 
h~ r were hunting.
|md Mrs Rex I.«e of Ifere- 
lltias are the parents of a 

Sov 5 Mrs. Albert Lee 
jtiisr Jeannie, motored to 

H int Saturday to see their 
p-aad nephew V 
gMoms and two children of 

! attended church services 
ISuaday

0U5STI0NED IN SLAYING OF FOUR
#»VPCA«C, tlffB C O

.V --‘T 'C ’*''
’T .'' fy

- r -  . t •’i:

If 1

WSfPM lOMUND WAfg. S7. Chester. CalU.. theater operator, i. ahown 
.n Reno Nev^ telling his story after being arrested on an open charge 
in cOTnection with the robbery slaying of Card Young. Chester super
market operator, and three children. A sheriff’s deputy looks on. Blair 
said he was In theater at time of afayinga. (International Soundphotoi

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
•\rtesia General Hospital

- iquatic animals are easily 
lb  sudden changes in tem-

Births:
Nov. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes ' 

Stephens, son. Larry Ray, weight 5 
pounds. I2S  ounces

Nov. 14 to Mr and Mrs. Phillip 
Pounds, son, Rex, weight 8 pounds 
11H ounces.

Nov. 15 to Mr and Mrs. .Alvino 
Oominquef, daughter, Lucy Ann, 
wegiht 7 pounds SS ounces.

Nov. 15 to Mr and Mrs Frank 
C. Aguliar, son, Steven George, 
weight 7 opunds 4 ounces

Nov 17 to Mr and Mrs Renando 
Rivera, son. weight 7 pounds 15 
ounces

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B Newton were their

son, Kenneth, a student at New 
Mexico A&.M college. Las Cruces
and his friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
5felelton of Las Cruces, Mr .and Mrs. 
Dewey Loyd and daughter of Hobbs 
and Mr. and Mrs Norman Monroe 
of Maljamar. Mrs. Loyd and Mrs 
Monroe are daughters of the New
tons.

Mr and Mrs. James Guss of San 
Fernando, Calif., spent last week 
end here with her son. Jack Staggs 
and family.

Although the s u b ’s  rays travel 
for 93 million miles before reach
ing the earth, they can cause a 
srt-ere sunburn in less than 15 
minutes.

DEMONSTRATES ARTIFICIAL, HANDS T hanks 
Baskets to Be 
Given B y Guild

Plans were made to prepare 
riiaiiksgiviiig baskets fur several 
Worthy families at the St Paul 
Epi.scopal Guild meeting Thursday 
afternoon at the home ut Mrs John 
Runyan.

the devotions and Mrs. M A. Cui 
bin, Jr . had the program 1̂ 1
•’Supply Work ”

Refreshments of apple Juice aM  
doughnuts were served by the hes 
tess to Mmes M A Corbin. Jr . 
Herbert Burl Sears. Bertha
Van Wyngarden, Lillian Bigler arid 
Neil Watson and .Miss 1 uc) Wll 
llaiii-i

Virginia produced the firs
Mrs bertha Van Wyngarden led President ut liie L'nited Stales.

MAROlO RUSSiU, past national commander of the Oliabled American > 
Veterana and a double amputee, damonatratea for Adlai Stevenaon tn ' 
Boston, Maaa, hia dexterity with artlflclal handa f/atemafioiMii.; |

MINK COLLARED—U Nettle 
Rosenatcin’a bamboo wool coa- 
tume for winter, 1952-53. The box 
Jacket haa a mink collar and re
veals a high belcro-bodiced dreas

Blind man: “Ain’t you got two 
singles, buddy? These two-dollar 
bills are had luck."

Sgt.: “How do you know it’s a 
two-dolfar bill, if you’re blind?” 

•Blind man: “Oh, I ain’t blind. 
My partner is. It’s his day off, and 
he went to the movies. Me. I’m a 
deaf-mute”

ANNOUNCING
SCIENTIFIC WEIGHT R E Ilt’CTION 

No f^xercises — No Diet

ARTESIA CLINIC
1208 West Main Phone 200

Artesia, New Mexico
Appointment Only

KKCOMMKNDED NOW FOK . . .

Fall Feed of Lawns, Flowers, Shrubs, 

Permanent Pastures and Oats.

BILLY ALBERT M RSERY
704 West Main Phone 557

The Marquis of Queenaberry 
supervised the drawing up of the 
boxing rules that bear his name in 
1865

READ ADS

Penney’s
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

FOR CHRISTMAS—USE OUR Reasons
L A Y A WA Y  P L A N  W H Y ^ E N N E Y 'S  IS Y O U K ^Y N T A !

-•1C- i
Adorable styling... 
flattering colors!

/ a  a

TRUCKS
•AMiiNi 4,atM uvw ts M.aaa sew 
•m il i*,saa svw i* iN,oat a o i 
Antthtr Gtntrel Meters Velae

A m m w A

ima Quismif
T h is  revolu tionary  new GMG Model 

“I72-30A gasoline-pow ered highway 
bactor will haul more payload within the 
Ŝ.000 lb, GCW  limit than any other truck 

^er built—iby as much as 1,200 extra pounds 
some cases!

That can mean as much as $1,200 per year 
extra profit.
^iDc in and let us tell you the full story of 
^MG engineering advances that make this 
possible. You’ll find the price the biggest sur
prise ol alU

Be sure to soo tUs
HIW CMC 145 H .P. HIGHWAY TRAaOH 

MODil 472-30A

G ro t! C s p s c i ty ............................. 45,000 pouada
Tr«cfor W e i« h t ............................. 8,000 pouada

(Fueled end reedy for the roed)

G eeo lin e -p o w e re d  by  th e  te n -  
.e t io n e l G.MC "-W2” v e lv e -in - 
h eed  en g in e— pound  fo r  p o u n d  
th e  m ig h tiee t in tru c k  h i t f o ry .

Watch the TV foalball Gama ol l*e Weet fre t/ Salatda, on NBC TeleWdoa,

Stenderd equipment ineladae 
full eir b rekei, end bu lky  rear 
ix le  re te d  to  lo o o m m o d ite  
10:00/20 tiree.

C O X  M O T O R
f ir s t

"«9trr IIM.OS* better highway. c-teM . See your

COMPANY
PHONE 841

GMC dealer for contest blank and fnll InfonBaUon."

T O D D L E R S ’

D R E S S E S

98

a
k ^  Princess-style fits

wonderfully smoothly!

A

Solid color 
embossed cottons! 
Woven plaids! 
Stripes!

f

k

JT

Colorful dreaaea for your “pretty-aa-a-pic- 
ture” little miaa! Delicate pastels for soft 
flattery—sparkling colors for gay charmers! 
Choose these little dresses now from Pen
ney’s big assortment—and save plenty with 
the tiny price tag! Sites 1-3.

I ,a c e -fro fh e (l

NYLON
TRICOT

SLIPS

Not only pretty but prac
tical as well! Long-)vear- 
ing. washtub-Ioving nylon 
tricot looks fresh without 
iro n in g . . .  pleases ’’her” 
doubly because of that! 
Six-gore princess style is 
sure to fit rJeely. U’hite, 
pink, black; sixes 32-44.

QUILTED PLASTIC 
HOSIERY CASE

Ceatalns sis separate peckato fer 
yonr hoalery, fita cempnetty and 
neatly In a drawer. Gift hint; Put 
one *f these caaea Imt* ynur ewn 
hoalery gift has!

i
FLORAL.TUFT 
GIFT TOWELS

2.98 Set
laixnrioua h*avy terry towels 
—famous Cannon quality, 
trlrid Cannon colors! Set in
cludes bath towej, face tewel, 
wash rloth. Snaart chenille- 
tnftod deaigna.

QUILTED RAYON 
SATIN SLIPPER

2.98
wide range of aiars in thii 
smart atyle! Black, royal blue 
or red acetate rayon satin, mul
ticolor embroidered. Open toe, 
pUtform aole. Siaes 4 to •.

5 LBS. ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES

2.98
Delkioua ktnry Esther ohoco-
lateo with a wonderfnl aaoort-
ment of tasty centers. Sorvo
them to your kolMay gneata.
and get ilonto for gifts.

i J j

M i

. A
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Travelers Will Opert Season Ageiinst Santa Fe Sellers Frida'
Top College
Cagers Added

Everyone Gets to Play as Bulldogs Gain Easy j j j g  ^ J E S I A  ADVOCATE

To REA Team
39-13 Win Over Cougars in Last Home Game

GAME IN BRIEF

Artesia’s REA Travelers, 
bigger and better than ever, 
will open their cage season 
this Friday with a game in 
Santa Fe against top-flight 
Sellers, perennial AAU lead
ing contender.

Not until Dec. 8 will Ar- 
tesia fans see the Travelers, 
however, for an extensive pre-loop 
road ichedule to whip the tall 
boys into shape will keep the 
Travelers on the road.

Travelers will open their home 
and loop seasons simultaneously 
Dec. 8 against the Ada Oilers of 
Houston, one of the National In
dustrial Basketball league's new 
teams.

FaUowlag Friday's game the ! -  ---------- ' '
Travelers wiU go to Albuquer ' g ■, • • *
ane Nov. 22 against KirUand Air | i T u c e s ,  A r t e s i a  s
Forre base, and play New Met

Crin'vs A ttack  
Detailed in 
Came Adviuice

Who are l.as t'ruces’ rhief 
scoring threats and what t>i>e 
of play will be thrown against 
.Vrtesia?

.\n exchange preview pre
pared by Earl Dapp. Las Cruces 
Sun-News news and sports edi
tor, will brtef Artesia fans in 
Friday’s .Artesia .Advocate.

Dapp's article, especially pre
pared for the .Advocate in ex
change for advances by the Ad
vocate, will be printed Friday 
on the .Advocate sports page.

lew Militarv Institute Mondav, 
Nov. 24.
Coach Red Goodwin and Mgr 

Paul Frost will be introducing an 
improved version of last year's 
REA team, sponsored by the Cen
tral Valley Electric Co-op of .Ar
tesia

Seven new men. all players with 
top college expenence. will be 
making their bow in with the 
Travelers this year

They include
.Morris Osborn. 6 feet 2 inches. 

185 pounds. 25. former cage star 
at Northeast Missoun State col 
lege. An all-state prep-star, he 
averaged 11 points per game in 
college expenence

Mac Williams. 6 feet 4 inches, 
195 pounds. 21 Played for Tampa 
university in Florida, led his team 
in scoring, rebounding, and de 
fense, and was an all-conference 
selection plus a member of N.AIB 
all-toumey team.

Bobby Yates. 6 feet. 170 pounds. 
26 Starred for Louisiana State 
university, lettering three years 
and valued for his fast break of 
fense with emphasis on his assists 
Yates IS the smallest—but fastest 
—man on the Traveler team 

Lloyd Neville. € fret 1 inch, 
IM pounds. 22. Starred for 
Idaho college, led bis team in 
icoring for two .vrarx, has a re- 
Burkable 4A9 per cent shooting 
percenugr from the field and 
(5.1 from the free-throw line. 
•All conference two years, .No. 1 
scorer Pacific Coast coUeges 
with 5(5 points.

Bill Lea. 6 feet 5 inches. 190 
pounds. 22. Led Southwest Mis
souri State college in scoring. led 
the school to the NAIB champion
ship last year. All-conference se
lection for two years, named to 
the NAIB all-toumey team la.st 
year.

Fred Stephens. 6 feet 6 inches. 
190 pounds. 22. Starred for Cen
tral and Southwest .Misoun col
leges. He was an all-conference se
lection at Central Missouri, lead
ing his tram to the third-place in 
the NAIB. At Southwest he was 
twice named all-conference

Don Holt. 6 feet 7 inches. 23. 
starred for Tulane university.

Next Opponent. 
Takes 47-2 Vi in

Las Cruces, which will be host 
to .Artesia this Friday night in 
.Aggie Memonal stadium on the 
New Mexico .A&M campus, crush
ed Silver City 47-2 Friday night.

The over the-mountains Bull
dogs scored in every |>eriod to 
rack up seven TDs against the 
Colts.

Artesia SL Mary’s
12 First downs •  4
225 Yards gained rushing 87
17 Yards lost rushing 22
238 Net yards rushing 65
13 Passes attempted 12
5 Passes completed 6
97 Yards gained passing 61
335 Yards passing, rushing 126
7/96 Penalties 2/20
2 Passes intercepted 1
5/145 Kickoff returns 5/76
I Own fumbles recovered 1
2 Opp fumbles recovered 1

Every Bulldog on the squad got 
to play Friday night as Artesia 
sauntered to a 39-13 victory over 
St Mary's of .Albuquerque in the 
-*Dogs last home game of the 
season.

26. then completed a pass to Bill 
Brown on the 21. From there 
Bobby Loyd, grabbing a pitch-out 
from Barker, raced acroaa the 
double stripe. The conversion at
tempt by Larry Beadle was no 
good.

St. Mary's retaliated seven min
utes later with a TD, keyed by a 
nine-yard passsfrom Franchlni to 
Lovato. St. Mary's took possession 
after a poor Artesia kick on the 
Artesia 21, where Franchini threw 
his pass. Jake Martinet roared to 
the eight, where Yannoni heaved 
a pass to Martinez in the end zone 
on the next play. Lovato’s kick 
conversion was no good.

Artesia scored four times in the 
second period on a variety of 
plays, including:

1.—A Barker pass to Bobby 
Loyd from the 20 with two min
utes of the period gone. Artesia

SPORT S
Stasey Promises Best Club 
Ever, Inks Rocket Contract

basketball coach for the varsity 
squad. John Daugherty will be 1 coach of "B” team cagers. while 
Waiter Bynum will handle the 
mentor assignment for the “C” 
high school cagers.

As reported last wek in the 
Advocate, “just snooting" practice 
has already opened at the high 
school. State rules do not permit 
full basketball practice until 
school's last football game is play
ed. Coach Smith said Monday his 
schedule has been completed and

ingly had quick games, for ji 
33 games less than two liiwn 1 
—probably because Vernon 
ters didn’t Uke long to ,i*nd 1 
swing, and sit down 

Artesia played 2  ̂ games 
than two nours long. Big SdJ 
and Midland 29, Udesu 23 

31,'well 11, San 
Sweetwater 8. 

Other clubs.

Angelo

will be released 
ture.

in the near fu-

It was also Artesia s last easy started on the Cougar 33, 
game of the season, for next Fri- ^here Beadle bucked to the 30. 
day the gridders will Journey over whitefield to the 24, and Beadle 
the mountains to meet Las Cruces jO. Beadle pass-converted
in Artesu s final contest of the ,  heave to Whitefield.
season—and one that nuy put Ar j _^-jy| light Fiwddy San-
tesia in a potential five-way con- g^rs as interference, Viunpy

Mentor Rudy Camtincr began i first

test for second place.
The RuUdogi used virtually 

every type of scoring play in 
the book to trounce the Inckleas 
C o u g a r s ,  who nevertheless 
showed a fighting offense that 
with experience may turn into a 
steamroller power in A-confer- 
ence football.

With only 2<o minutes of the

Barber took a SL Mary-’s fonrth- 
dovm punt on his own t1 , 
dodged, cut, and reversed hb  
field, finding blockers aU over 
all the way to the end zone. 
Roy Johnson, bock in the game 
for the first time since Alamo
gordo, converted.
3 —Starting on the Bulldog 45. 

an aerial and ground offensive

Silver City was unaoto to mount 
a scoring offensive against Las 
Cruces, scoring only w ho i Cruces 
was set back to its one-fo-K line 
on a penalty There a Cruces play
er was thrown behind the goal 
line, permitting Silver City to 
score

The seven La.s Ciucc-. TD's 
were by as many different 
players

. . ,  , . e la i» ^ , climaxed by an outraced punt,
substitutions in the first quarter | scored lU first touchdown Friday Artesia ita third TD in the
and by the end of the game had night Artesia had kicked to the
used every man on the bench 22. where Jake .Martinez picked it |^f, Beadle began the drive by

.................. .. . .............. “P “» .^here he .^vancing to the 48. where Barker
**i **c*****iJl ^  Golden completed a pan  to Bill Brown.

On St .Mary t  first play Louii f,rrying to the 44 Barker went 
Campanclla recovered a Cougar through the center to the 31. 
fumble and Artesia was away ,h , 35 ,he„ Bobby
Aumpy Barker ran to the 24 for a lo
first down, but on the next p ay tj,, is. where Artesia was penal- 
.Artesia wa.s ^ " a l i z ^  15 yards for j,tppt„g ^ fte r an incom
Illegal u.se of the hands Bwker j,, Whitefield on the
faked, ran around left end of the th .^  down. Brown kicked and

“ Whitefield picked up the fumbled

Bulldogs inM antiiimiery Asks 
^Study  f i / i  (rHd 
I l^aop Proldems

"Manpower is a definite factor 
in football, and thus the appeal (or

Top
Shape Physically 
For Ouces Game

Artesia's Bulldogs are in good
C copference football is receiving. physically for Friday night'a
.  it i. k . K*tn* against Las Crucea.n. ^c fP tio n . It IS be ^,^^h Cal Hall reported following
lieved. C G. Montgomery writes | priday night's game against St. 
in the latest bulletin of the New j  Mary's of Albuquerque.
Mexico High School .Athletic asso
ciation

"By the same token." Montgom 
ery addes. "we have several of the 
largest schools that are at the 
other end of this question, where 
they need better competition. 
.Also, some of the smaller schools 
of class A' are faced with the 
same problem that 'B' .schools face 
when playing an A' school.

"It Is possible that we should 
all study this question with the 
object of trying to give all size of 
schools the quality of competi
tion that IS fair as possible.

"We all realize that since there 
are only 66 schools playing 11 man

Only one Bulldog—Louii Cam- 
panella—was injured during the 
game CampanelTa sustained a se
vere ankle sprain which will prob-j 1*® minutes left in 
ably omit him from action for Fri-* The conversion by

hall to race to the 14. From there 
Beadle raced over. Johnson failed 
on the conversion.

4.—Seconds later Don Golden 
intercepted a Yannoni forward 
pa.ss, crossed the double stripe 
from the 36. Beadle in attempting 
to run the point (ailed.

St. Mary's scored ita other TD 
in the third period against Ar
tesia's reserves on a punt blocked 
by Hathoot on the eight. Lovato 
gained only one yard on the first 
play before being stopped by Sam
my Golden, but Martinez swept 
around left end to score with only 

the period. 
Lovato was

day’s game, the last Artesia game' 8o«l 
of the season Artesia’s final score came with

Roy John.son. who appeared one minutes of the final period 
brieflv in Friday's game, is ex- elapsed.
peeled to see more extended ac-l The Artesia drive for the last 
tion against Las Cruces Friday] TD had begun in the third period 
night. Johnson two weeks ago had 1 after S t Mary's scored. Yannoni's

, . . . ,, football in New Mexico, we can’t
have too many divisions For youras rebounds for the past two seas 

ons, sconng an average of 18 
points per game He was an All- 
Southwest conference tourney se
lection for the past two years.

Travelers returning from last 
year's squad include Don Heath- 
inrtnn A X inches, former
Baylor star; Bill Hamm. 8 feet 3

information and study the school 
playing football are listed below 
with their ADA (average daily at
tendance for last year ”

In listing the schools. Mont-

thc cast removed from his fool, 
broken in the Alamogordo game 
here the second of the season.

Liberal use of substitutes in 
Friday night’s game gave Artesia 
sUrters plenty of chance to rest 
and to escape injuries which 
might prove critical in the Las. Barker loosed a long pass to Gres- 
Cruces fra^. j sett down to the 15, picking up 55

Injuries which began cutting Uards. 
into Artesia strength at mid-1 The oext two plays were stall- 
season have nearly all healed.

kick-off was fumbled and picked 
up by Ronald Nelson, who circled 
to the 11. Riddle and Ray Gressett 
were stalled, and the 'Dogs penal
ized 15 yards. Starting from the 
one-yard line. Riddle shoved to 
the 15 and Loyd to the 30, where

Signing a contract to take 
over operation of the Rokwell 
Rockets for the next three 
years, Pat Stasey has told 
ball club stockholders *TU 
put the best team I have ever 
had in the league", put for 
Roswell next year.

‘‘I think I can do it," Stasey 
added.

The former Big 
manager has signed a con
tract effective Jan. 1 which gives ^  
him full control of the Rockets— 
its finances as well as diamond 
fortunes.

Flfxt step In bis campaign t« 
build the Racketa (and probably 
hometown aupport) will be 
aprUig training right in Roowell 
next spring, Stasey told Roswell 
ball club stockholders.
Stasey took an opportunity dur

ing a question and answer period 
before inking the contract to 
answer a question bothering not 
only Roswell fans hut those in 
many another Longhorn loop town, 
as well.

“How about Cuban ballplayers," 
someone asked. j

'T il have at least six or seven, ' 
maybe more." Stasey answered, 
but added that he it making ef
forts to secure top-grade Anglo 
players "The best ballplayers get 
the job." the manager declared

Stasey, oldest manager in * the 
Longhorn loop, has won three loop 
pennants In the six years of Ixmg- 
hom existence, and has finished 
second twice, third once

Stasey told Roswell stockhold
ers he's anxious to retain some of 
the 1952 Rockets, including pitch
ers Bob Weaver and Andy Alonso, 
as well as outfielder • catcher 
Wayne Crawford.

In addition he’ll bring some 
of hU “better players” from Big 
Spring inrinding Ricky Goa-"' 
zales. Witty (^intaiM, Otaie 
Alvarez, and possibly Juan Via- 
tuer.

Known to excell as a business-' 
man in baseball, in addition to 
being an excellent player, Stasey 
told the Roswell meeting last 
week he is moving to that city 1 
(around the first of the year) be-! 
cause he likes it—and b^ause “I 
think I can make some money 
here."

If the monev’ is made, it will go 
to Stasey, under terms of his con- 1 
tract with the Roswell ball club— 
but Stasey must also absorb the 
losses— if there ire  any.

Most Artesia fans are betting | 
there won't be.

Smith Returns 
To Coaching as 
Cage Work Opens

Longhorn Loop 
Games Shorter 
Than Majors

the total minil 
they played, total games, and 1  
age lime, are as follows;

Big Spring 7,444, 61. 2 02 
land 8,168, 22, 2:(H; Roswell *1 
6, 2:20; San Angelo 7,986. 63 21 
Sweetwater, 8,493, 80. 2 22 * 
Vernon 6,839, 56, 1:59

Read the aassifieds.

Reese Smith will return to ac
tive coaching duUea with opening 

C prine  officially on Nov. 24, Travis Sto- 
^  " o f  high school basketball practice 

vail, high school principal, has an-

Coach Smith has been forced to 
take a minor role in coaching thus 
far this year because of a back in
jury sustained during reserve mili
tary training this summer at Fort 
Bliss

Average game in the Longhorn 
league in 1952 lasted 2 hours 9 
minutes while the average major 
leMue-game went 2 hours 25 min
utes. according to Collier Parris, 
league statistician.

Artesia’s Drillers were one of 
two teams in the loop hitting the 
average time on the button, for 
the Drillers play in 61 games 
for a total of 1.877 minutes or an 
average of 2 hours 9 minutes. 
Odessa was the other, plaving 66 
games with a total time oi 6.510 
minutes.

Vernon, which wound up in the 
cellar In the league in 1952 before

Cal Hall will assist Smith as 1 iu  purchase by Csrlibad. seem-

g 0 0 t> ”

/

In whiskey,* too, there 
is g o o d ...b e tte r ...a n d

AMD

I Whiskey
at its'Eestr /

c.**-,
i V .

V -

y
Read the Classifieds.

The display generally looked 
good, a lth o u ^  inexperienced.

KENTUCKY BLENDED 
WHISKEY I

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
B O U R B O N W H IS K EY

\ m

I

Hall reported.
Friday night’s game, if it turnsgomer>- urges members of the

.VMHSAA to give the problem of i out to h»« the rmigh-and-tumble ex- 
schnol football league formations i pected by fans on both .sides of 

AJLVI * thorough studs "to .set up an or 1 the mountains, may turn into a re-
leaSer’;D o u g L 5 n n ,6 W t7 in c h e s . fh " '“ h‘’" l '“ ’"hl ® I 7 '  Neither team hasthe school s benefits as much as extensive reserves who have pick- 

pos.siblc”  -ed up any experience this seasonexperienced with Oklahoma uni 
versity; Dee Nutt. 8 feet 3 inche.s. 
led Abilene Christian college: and 
Bill Johnson. 6 feet 2 inches, from 
Baylor university

Coarh Red Goodwin, although 
openly optimistir about his 
team's rlianre^ in loop and non- 
league games, points out that 
quality of rompetilion in NIRL 
play has shown an improvement 
this year of players signings are 
an indication of the competition 
to he pitted against REA.

All Traveler home games will 
be played at Junior high school 
Ibis year, and .season tickets for 
REA home games are now on sale 
at Central Valley Electric Co-op.

ed, but Barker ru t around left 
and dashed to the four where 
he launched a aroring pass to 
Beadle on the next plsy. 
Beadle’s pass ronversion to 
Loyd was good.

Coach Cal Hall made liberal use 
of reserves to give Artesia fans a 
preview of next year’s material.

• B O T H  8 6  P R O O F  • H ILL A N D  H ILL K E N T U C K Y  B L E N D E D  W H IS K E Y  C O N T A IN S  
G R A IN  N E U TR A L  S P IR IT S  • T H E  H ILL A N D  HILL C O M P A N Y . L O U IS V IL L E . K E N TU C

65l

OOOObsis
CHfelfTMAS o u t
M U IB IIIf AT

A ball of steel will bounce 
higher than one of rubber because 
steel is 00c of the most perfectly 
clastic solids while rubber actual
ly is rather poor in elasticity.

nNANOAL m s Tin in o N f 
DlfPLAYMO TH I 

IMALIM OF CNRim iAS CLUB. 
A CORPORATION

l lf^
oouBL^s 

gOUBLfS

J J o i n  the 1953 
Christmas Club NOW !
««8ooocM buMMiam dhployinq Hth bnhioin. . 
Otrlrtmo. Chih, A Corporollen.

O 414 grserouB aw-arda 
for a simple letter on the subject 

Hou' Chrixtnutx dub and Finaocial 
Institutions Help M* to Obtain Fi
naocial Secuntjr." When you join

the 1953 Chriatmaa Club ask for «
folder udiirii explains the rulea ta d  
reg d a tio o s  o f the  C hristm aa d u b .

r  . :; \

A Corporation. Herbert F. Rawll 
Memorial Awards fiompetition.

COMFinnON CLOMS JANUARY 12, WM

t!! i AU R T

ii4ooo aasttf a77«s<» *

PEOPLES STATE BANK
ARTESIA. N E W  ^fexiC O

WE SELL “No Job Too Lar g t or Too SmalP W*E SERVK

PC uptacA/a f

This W’ell Earned Stamp of

APPROVAL 
Is on

ALL OF OUR WORK!
" W’e Arc Members of
“ASSOCIATED PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS OF NEW MEXICO”
The Riffid Tests of This Association Demand 
That Their Members Be MASTER PLUMBERS 
and three Important Requirements are stressed:

•  Dependability 
. •  Efficiency
•  Safety
“For Public Health”

a Ht,

WE GUARANTEE

HOME OF

“THE PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS”

(LEM...CLEMAND 0

N ifh t Phone 1234 518 West Main Phone 714
WE / INSTAI
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a ebarue live line«) 
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$1.20 p«r inch 
$1.10 p«r inch 

$1.00 per inch 
liOc per Inch

jnd Found

LOST

•  ho found brief case
iCsajon on Nov. 4. please 
■knrf esM' and contents to 
1$ Ha.ves. Box 100. L«s 
t Capen'cs will be reim- 

B3 2tfx»4

Kraag west of Weed 
j summit and Moss Ranch 
, tii Reward if returned 

er> Artrsia
»2 2tp^03

Billfold Reward B«>d 
phone 825 03-ltc

iiiieiis Opportunitiet)
^—Grocery, cafe and flll- 

Immo doing good buainees 
L Willianu at WU- 
& Cafe, Loeo HlUa.

7 -tic

Minted
-Is le  or Female You 

(̂ ailu good money on this 
t necessary. Experience 
ji.7 as fictory representa- 
I train you You will be a 
ra  leu than 00 days Ap- 

Cpeion 102 blast Grand, W. 
IliUins will interview you 
|3 a  3 p m , each day.

B14tc»4

fi—For Rent
FuR RENT—Office suite, avail

able in the Carper Building. Call
_  *«*fc'

b'OR RENT—Mooerii unfiinasbeu 
»ne and two-bedroom apartmeou I 

I2tb and Mata. Phone 434 43 lU I

Miscellaneous Wanted

f o r  KENT — Accordiona. band 
Inatrumenu. floor polishers 

vecuum cleaneas and portable sew 
ing machines. Roaclawu Radio 
Service, 100 South Roeelawn

FOR RENT—-Three-room unfurn 
ished house Phone t017 J.

03tfc
FOR RENT—Three room unfurn 

lahed house at 503 East Chisum, 
$25 with water furnished Couple 
preferred Phone 643 W or inquire 
at SOS East Chtaum. U3 2tp-«4

7->MiacellMeous For Sale

FOR SALE
W nu Beans Oaiens
Potatoes. PeaooU, and |^oney 
Uellrieua — Apples — t Mhlng 

B.\II.EY
BOtfe

l i t  Richardson Phone S3t

WANTED!
Persoas wishing to join the 
Singer Sewing Machine sewing 
clu.-.ses to register at 113 S Rose 
lawn Two classes tt A. M and 
1 P -M., each Wednesday.

_________  87 tfe

Fur  r e a l  VALUe,a IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
••HIS PAGE 83-tfc

—Used Cars and Trucks

FUR SALE
'51 4 Ur Chrysler New Yorker 
Radio, Healer and New Tires. 
Heal Bargain Phone 1562 after

P ni_______  93 2 tc -^

FOR SALE-PIANOS' PIANOS' 
See a sea of PIA.NOS. NEW 

Spinet Pianos only $405 up OVER 
two carloads of .New Spinets to 
choose from SEE our 4U inch CON
SOLE only $505 USED PIANOS 
at real BARGAINS TER.MS. Terms 

CHENEYS PIA.NO STORE 
504 .N. Canal St Phone .v««61 

CnrUbad, N M 
Open TCES and THL’KS EVE. 

unUI 8 30
Now thru Christmas

92 0tc-lOO

WIIENT SERVICE FOR 
i£ WORKERS — If you 

jr,pat. stenographer, secre- 
| (  baskkreper needing em- 

register at 204 Carper 
. Juanita Denton, Artesla.

82tfc

IT' — Experienced aeismo- 
i xi>enrr:>. surveyors, com- 

lad drillers. If qualified, 
! Soijttarra Geophysical Co., 
Ihl iRiring. Midlaind. Texas, 

0O-4tc-O3

Aiccs Offered

L O A N S
on

lUnch. City Property
iteve mason

pm. Carper Bldg., Artesla 
TBtfc

$ 0 V 1 N G I 
i T 0 R A G E I 
iaevi'::. acroaa the state. 

iBtion Agent Allied Van 
ern New Mexico Ware- 

ICvhbad. N. M. Phone 5- 
141tfc

Coovalescent Home — A 
plus nursing care for 

crippled or senile peo- 
sted by Mr. and Mrs. 

5̂  Whiiaev. state licensed 
’ S. Roselawn, phone 67.

7»-tfc

FOR SALE—Western shut hole 
drill on 1045 Ford truck. In fair 

condition, currently operating. Will 
accept reasonable offer. Contact 
Western Geophysical Co.. Phone 
4-.546I Midland, Texas or phone 
lOue. Roswell. N. M 0'2^tc-05
Hagerman Sand & Gravel Plant, 

half mile south, 3 mile west of 
Hagerman. Chips for oilmg roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72-Uc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE «3-uc
FOR SALE—New crop turkeys at 

Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 
Williams. 75-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey's Trading Poat. 
511 North First, phone 845

38-Ur
FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St.

87-tfc
FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 

to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil
liams, Hope, N. M. 77-tfc
FOR REAL VALLl!,a IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
•NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

BoRMhold ServioBB
-Sewing, any kind, reaa- 
^  W. Merchant.

02 3tp4M
-Ironing to do in my 

‘ llone 1013-J. 9S-tfc

I BLINDS—Wa gu^ran- 
(1 fit No cfagsin for 
w installatlong. Key 

l^Co.. 412 West Tasas. 
"  17-tfa

I BsUte For Sale
a., three-bedroom
L .,***' Runyan and also 
 ̂***04 Bullock. See Clyde 

___________ 66-tfc
. -by owner, two-atoiy 

on comer lots; 
two baths, paving 

J*®** Immediate poaaea- 
®**h. Phone owner 776.

21-tfc
VALUES IN REAL 

' SEE MULTIPLE UST- 
|h p ,“ TATE GUIDE ON 

S34fc
house, Three 

bath. 20x20 chicken 
together or aepacate. 

lu . Lovelady
93-4tp-ee

'lU at

l u ^ ^ o ,  three and four 
’■ *orniahad or un- 

Station, phone 
_  92-3tc94

^Large three bedroom 
|h j bouse, double car 

month, no hlUa paid 
Drive. Sea or call 

 ̂ *1 Brown Pjpe It 
la t f c

FOR SALE—1 115-volt 1.5 K.V.A.
Kohler AC light plant; 1 120-volt 

5 K.V.A. Kohler light plant on 
skids; 1 120-volt 5 K.W. Kohler DC 
light plant in steel house; 4 118 
Fairbank.S'Morae gas engine; 3 D- 
226 LeRoi 4<ylinder engines; 1 E- 
60 Allis Clmimers 4-cylinder en
gine. Above engines equipped with 
combination carburetors for gas, 
buUne. gasoline. Engines have been 
completely overhauled and are 
guaranteed. MECHANICAL FIELD 
SERVICE CO., 620 East SWiy St., 
Hobbs. N. M-. Phone 3-3826.

0O-7tc-06

FOR SALE—Fine stemmed, late 
planted Hegari bundles, just 

right for cattle. K. L. Paris, phone 
260. 0Mtp-P4

FOR SALE—Chicken hens $1-50 
each, geese $3.00 each. Oaaia 

Station, phone 0188-Rl. $2-3tc-04
FOR SALE—Piano, good condition; 

desk; chiffrobe 101 W Miiaouri.
93-ltp

FOR BAI^E— 1051 74 Harley-David- 
son motorcycle. See Jack ̂ n n w  

at Artesia Auto Co. * '̂^*i* _

7-A—^Livettock

Conaign Your

Cattle and Horses
to the

Artesia Livestock 
Auction Co. 

SALE
e v e r y  SATURDAY

PHONE 908

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

W ANTED-UdlM  and
to buy at BI Lo Tradln* 

Rofwell. uaed ^
tura. 501 B- Second St., phone 
Buy, Sail. Trade__________

FOR SALE — One D-S-36 uatarna- 
tianal loag wheelbaae truck I 

ilao have winch trucks for heavy 
Ml field hauling K. J Willianu. 
phont 1112. My business is truck
ing the public tS-tfe
FOR S A L E -19.52 CMC Pickup. 

$1600 Call Charles Denton.
77Mc

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 30%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, scat covers, batteriea, 
motor oil, parts, accaaaoriea.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

88-Uc

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P 
0  Box 891, phone 1264. 96-tfx

"Remember.” said the Provost 
Marshal, "anything you say will be 
held against you.”

Pvt. “Marilyn Monroe, Marilyn 
.Monroe. Marilyn .Moiinie.”

Read tbe AdB-

Chile’s President

HUNT DcER POACHER IN SLAYINGS

' j a m i ^  W . I s a a c 's  

Funeral to Be 
Held in Oklahoma

Funeral >ervices fur Jameo War 
ren Isaacs, w bu died Nov. 13 in his 
sun's hume in (.'arlKbad, will be 
held in Ada. Okla., friends have 
announced. He was 76.

Mr. Isaacs came to Artesia in 
1042 from .4da and had lived in 

I Carl.sbad tor the last 2 4  months 
of bis life.

He was burn the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wesley Isaacs in Ukla 
homa .Nov 3. 1874 Six children 
were born to jiu first mairiage, and 
SIX to a second marriage.

I His widow, Mary Dunnaway, sur 
I vives him, as do nine of 12 chit- 
i dren.
I He wa.s a member of the Free 
I Will Baptist church and the Ma 
I sonic order Daughters surviving 

* ■ him are Mrs. Alva Farmer, Strat- 
turd. Okla Mrs. Jewel Jones and 

' Mrs. Sybl Jones, Ada, and Mrs.
I Geneva McAfee, .4rtesu.

Sons surviving are William and 
Sydney Isaacs of Ada, Jessie Isaacs, 
Carlsbad. Sterling Isaacs ul Vin- 

I cent, Texas and Walt Isaacs, Loco 
HilU

A brother. Royal Isaacs of ,4Ucn, 
Okla., also survives. Suters include 

I Mrs .\llic Woods .Lindsay, Okla ; 
Mrs. Edns Barrett. Tulaa. and Mrs. 

j Lola Bean, Wichita. Kaos.
Thirty-five grandchildren and 17 

I great grandchildren also survive

Plays By (Hasses I Kirkwood F u n era lP  
Mark Cottonwood To Be Held in ^
Sidiool Program

A series of plays given by each 
grade in ihe school highlighted 
CottonwdGd's open house held 
Thursday evening in the school.

.Mi.ss Alaw Norris presented her 
first grade class in a pantomime 
of "Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs." Mrs Ailene .Maden and I 
her second grade class presented 
a skit on "Held Rabbit '

Third graders under direction 
of Miss June Hatchet presented 
‘■Cinderella." and Mrs. W A. 
Brown's fourth grade put on a com
edy depicting the life of mountain 
people.

John Bannister’s fifth and sixth 
grade class did a play written by 
the class, based on the story of 
King Midas Seventh and eighth I 
graders presented tbe funeral 
H'ene from "Tom Sawyer" under 
direction of L. E Hodges, the 
school's principal

Following the program of plays, 
the school building was opened to

Arkansas City
Funeral services fur W. H Kirk 

Wood who died iti AJlasia GeliersI t' s 
huspllal Nov lb following a b r i e f ^  
illness, will be lield III Danville 
Afk

Mr Kirkwood, who had been^ I  
employed at Evans Hardware came "  
to Artesia in June ul 1047 from 
Bellville. .4rk He was born in Veil 
I'ounty. .5rk , on Jan 18. 1801, the 
sun of Mr and Mrs. Jim Kirkwood 

His mother survives him. ■'
.\lsu surviving are hi.s widow, the'iMi 

former .Sybil Hale, whom be mar- ^  
lied in Arkansas in 1027. a daugh
ter. Mrs. .Anida Woods, Log An
geles a son Jimmy Kirkwood of 
Artesia three suters. .Miss Tillie 
Kirkwood and .Mrs. Grace Cates. 
Danville. Ark and Mrs Jack Beck. 
•Mendoza, Calil. and two grand 
children.

the public and each teacher showed 
parents work dune by their chit 
dren

■OOllS o r  LlOlfSS war veteran Robert Nugent, 4$, Ramapo, N. T , 
town clerk, and Charles Simpson, $8, Saddle River, N. J,, banker, and 
carcass of a deer lie In the Ramapo mountains nesr Tuxedo Park, N. T„ 
believed victims of s poacher. Examining the bodiee are State PoUce 
Lt. Lawrence Maxwell and Orange county ofllciaU. Nugent's jeep la 
at right. The vlctlme are believed to have come upon a deer poacher 
whom Nugent possibly recognised, since be issues hunting Itcensea, 
and been shotgunned to death. <J»lems4wwe4 MommdphofJ

Hsmiltoa. Mlrhigaa (.4FTKI — 
Townspeople are wearing their 
hair longer these days. Roger 
Plasman. the town's only barber, 
has been drafted.

The minotaur was a fabulous 
Cretan monster with the body of 
a man and the head of a bull

Portsmouth, N. H. (AFPS) — 
Streeter S. Smith celebrated his 
90th birthday by wearing the tame 
hat he wore when he was married 
in 1877.

Great Britain fought in some 78 
wars during the years betwi* n 
1480 and 1945

Israel in Mourning

ISRAIL U mourning death of c-halm 
Wclzmann, the nation's "father" 
and Brat president, who died at 77 
at hla home tn Rehovot. Dr. Wela- 
mann, a renowmed chemlat as well 
as a stateaman, succumbed to a 
heart attack after a prolonged 
|iin«««  ( lnt«m ationalf

1054 Cadillac $2054
1051 Pontiac 4-door, radio and beater, Hydraigatlc 2145
1951 Poaliac Club Coupe, radio and heater 2005
1954 Pontiac 2-door, radio and boater 1745

1954 Buirk Special 4-Door, radio and healer, DynafWw 1595
1954 .Nash Stalesoun, radio and healer, overdrive 1295
1949 Dodge, extra clean 1325
1949 Ford 2-Door, radio and heater ... 1195
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door . 945
1947 Chevrolet Flerlllne 795

1947 Ford Club Coupe .. 795

1947 Pontiac Convertible .........   945

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe §45

1951 C.MC Pickup .  . 1345
1949 International   925

1941 Pontiac 5-Passenger Coupe $95

1941 Pontiac Business Coupe   395
1941 Plymouth     295
1946 Hudson with Ford Motor „ 595

COLE MOTOR CO.
125 S. 2nd PONTIAC-CADILLAC Phone 1.54

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
FamM, Raachca and B«a4 
neaaos Listings Exrhaagod

with the BOBWELL and 
CARLSBAD MiUtipU LMUm  
HureaiL

B tY  OR SELL FROM A 
3ILLTiPLE LISTING 
Bl'REAl' MEMBER

: I

ARTESIA INA ESTMENT CO.
303 West .Main 

REAL ESTATE
Phone 871 

INSURANCE
RENTALS NEEDED
L'se Our FREE Rratal Service

Two Bedroom Home at 1313 C^hisum. Only $1000 
Down. Reason for Selling, Owner is in service 
and unable to rare for property, so is sellina at a 
sacrifice.
Dwellings
Businesses

Farms
Ranches

Virgil iJake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 541-W'

C H11 ('5 new president, Carina 
Ibanez, acknowledgea cheers at hla 
inauguration In Santiago. He waa 
elected SepL 4 to a term which 
runs to 1068. (IntamatUmalJ

•  lOcXt TSADeMAl
WO MAKJ WAS. A  

eW O STO F A  CHAWCE 
IF HE DOCSKJ'T BELIEVE 

IM HIMSELF
Thts we believe—moat people 

like to go where they are treated 
aa friends. W# want you to think 
of U l a s  a  friendly group, happy to 
■erve you.

IB.BUL10CK
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Now Is the Time 
To Order Imprinted
C H R I S T M A S  a R D S

Don’t wait till the last minute 
to order your Christmas cards! 
Come in today and select from our 
new and clever collection. Have 
your si«:nature printed on each one 
at little extra cost. Mail early this 
year!

SEE tJS -  NOW!

A R T E S I A
A D V O C A T E

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

114 S. ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
SIX ROOM HOCSE, three bedrooms, well maintained, lew than
four yenrv old. Price 0I4.OM.
HABYEY JONES R. E. GLAZE, Snleanuin
Rea. Phone 1217J Ret. Phone 649

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 01 AY AVENUE 
BEAL OPPORTIMTIES

THRIVLNG B.\R—Will consider Trade for Farm or other prop
erty building—may be purchased or leased.
GOOD BL'SINES.S LOCATIU.N in the 304 block on South First St. 
RENTAL PROPERTY—Growing $125 per month. Only $7544.

FARMS AND RANCHE.S
Dnlry and Farm Setup—will trade for property in Pecos Valley.
064 ACRE STOCK F.4RM—Approximately 544 acres irrigated, 
heautiful Home. In one of the best farming areas. 29̂ 5 Down.
12 SECTION RANCH—will run 100 Head. $27,440.

FREE RENTAL SERV ICE 
INSURANCE

Don Teed
Rea. Ph. 0198J5

Salesmen:
E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residonce Phone 359 
A. B. THOMAS 
P.e« Phone 1291

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 756

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Buildinf Phone 470

Abatraets of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Afrents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on AH Types of 
Property.

■iii

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
RBAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

415 W est Main Phone 914
FiaST TIME TO ADVERTISE — FIRST TINE TO SHOW! 
Tlito Large BeanUful Two Bodroom WMtem Style H a n ,  Uw 
oaly 4M  of ita kind in Arteaia—1204 aq. n . plot Carpoal Tww 
CoatrnI Hoating Uaila. Comet lot and claae to arhoala Tkla 
h « M  t e t  nnlihed. bto S R  IT 1<ODAY—B W  IT TODAY aito 
eltopaa yowr color i cheme. Frk od right—618<$60.
FOB B A U —TVeo-bodroom haao. dooc to. WU take Plokwp 
Tlwck er Howae Trailer aa part down payamnL

DO YOV HAYK A FABII YOU m S H  TO THAOB FDR A 
TOUWMT OOVHT7 U  IM to

/y

V
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THE AKTB81A ADVOCATE. ABTB81A, NEW MEXICO

G>mmunity Chest Drive Asks Support-
(CootinuMl from Page On«)

thrre years,to meet Its budgets. Agencies which conscienti
ously set up a budget cannot operate on less than that fund 
without curtailing their program.

It is up to the community to study the Community 
Chest program, and to realize it can be developed into an 
even more comprehensive fund drive rather than the scat
tered efforts now dominating our social and welfare work 
today.

Remember when you make out your Community Chest 
pledge or check that you are not giving iust for one agency, 
but for many.

Only One of 
Eight Completions 
Is Producer

Eight wells were completed in 
North Eddy county oilfields this 
week, but only one u  a producer. 
Only one new location was sp o tt^  
during the week.

New location U the Allan Har
grave No. 1 Hargrave in NE NE 
33 24-26

Producer la the Southern Pro
duction Co. No. 37 Turner “B-" in 
SW SW 17-17-31, making IS bar
rels per day after shot, from 1.969 
feet.

Temporarily abandoned u  the 
H ^ e v  C Yates No 7 Yates in 

S£ 6-30-27. drUled to 773 feet 
Plugged and abandoned are Mar 

tgi Yates 111 No. 4 Stebbins in SE 
S|k 2»-aO-2». 997 feet; C. D Ddoa 
tib Na 1 Craft in SW SW A24-28. 
2 ^ 1  feet. Jenkins and Mcijueen 
.•4» 1 Yarbro m .VW NE 23-22 26. 
X336 feet. Hanson OU Co. No. 1 
^ d h u n te r  in NE SE 21 23 26. 2.

feet. Harvo E. Yate* No. 1 
Oevito m .NE SW’ 21 2326. t>40 

and El Capitan Oil Co N& 1 
rborough in SW SE 6-24-29, 

feet.
I Deep test dhUmg reports show 
ilf OU Carp. No 1 General Amer- 
ID at m r r i  feet. Richard and 

N a 1 Cobb at 10.111 feet, 
ring to core, Richardson and 
No. 1 Harrison 8.060 feet, 

aolind Oil and Gas Co., .No. 1 
liew.j«vl at 3.313 feet, and Rich- 

and Bass .No. 1 Fidel at 
lee t

FDnlUng report u  at follows:

L. East et at. State 2, .NW S£ 
j 33-17-20
'Total depth 3100. Shut down for 
larders.

rge Atalns No. 4 Dea, NW SB 
117-16-29
' Total depth 1333. Shut down for 
I orders.

iUnley L. Jones, No. 7 State, N’W 
'S E , 7-10-20

Total depth 2832. Shut down for 
nrdert

GiUf OU Carp No. 1 General

mmpmtim I l f ,  M l 
Isi4»i>e. AwetieKe la M«aa 
* in «nln  ■aAah. C aM la. 
•sa law  a a tf  •  h  la aara sou

American, 24-17-29.
! Total depth 11,271 On drill stem 

test
Richardson A Bass No. 1 Cobh, 23 

2031.
I Total depth 10,111. Preparing to 
I core.

Bob Johnson No. 1 Swearingen 
"B” 14-1831.
Total depth 3437. Testing 

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
33-17-27.
Total depth 700. Waiting on ro
tary.

Geo. 0. Riggs No. 4 Welch. NW 
NW 4-2127.
Total depth 886, abut down for 
orders.

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Harrison 
NW NW 12-23-30.
DrUUng 8060.

Jack White .No. 1 Thomas Boyd, 
NE SW 10 17 28
Total depth 731. Shut down for 
oraers.

8 . S. Magrudcr No. 1 State, SE SE 
13-21-27.
Total depth 362. Shut down for 
oraers.

R. J. Jotmston .No. 1 Anderson, 
SW .NW 2B17-27 
Total depth 430. Waiting on 
cable tools.

Thomas M. Mayfield No. 1 State, 
bE SW 32-20-28.
Toul depth 403. Fishing.

MUdred C. Hudson .No. 2 Vanda- 
gm f. sE NE 7-18-27. 
io u l  depth 1731. Preparing to 
treat.

Maico-Realer-Yates N a 3 Dunn 
“B ’, .NE SE 11-1628.
Total aepth 24tiu. Waiting on ce
ment.

Harvey E. Yates No. 1 Whelan St., 
S E.NE 1619-30.
OW DU.
Toul depth 2342 Shut down for 
orders.

Sunolind UU A Gas Co. No 1 
Ukewood, NE SE 34-1623. 
Dnlling 3313.

J  M Rector, III, No 1. Bamettf 
NW NE 621 27.
Toul depth 337. Testing. 

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Fidel, 
SW SW 27 21-29 
ToUl depth 4409 Fishing 

A. J. Smith Drilling Co. No 1 Trav
is SS NE 161628.
Total depth 2697 Waiting on 
casing

$25.00 D0\i \
will purcha.se 

any new

PIANO
or

SPINET
in our stock 

Balance
Can Be Paid in

.36 Months

Sinclair OU A Gaa Ca No. 17 Keel 
“B * SW NW 61731.
DnlUng 2978

Thomas M. Mayfield No. 2 SUte 
NW SW 32 20-28.
Toul depth 452. Shut down for 
orders.

Nix A Curtis No. 4 Delhi-State NE 
SW 30-17-28.
Total depth 311. Shut down for 
orders.

Kersey A Company No. 18 SUte
SE SE 32 17 29.
Drilling 405.

A. J. Crawford No. 2 Crawford NE 
.NW 23 24-26.
Total depth 1843. Shut down for 
orders.

David C. Saikin No. 1 Magruder, 
SW NE 2623 26.
Total depth 1910. Testing. 

Lubbock Machine Co.. No. 1 South
ern Pet. Expl.. N WSE 15 2627. 
Toul depth 30.

Lubbock Machine No. 1 Matlock. 
SE SE 17 24-27.
Drilling 60.

Southern Production Co., N*S. 25 
Turner ‘A ’, NW NE 1617-31. 
Drilling 1780

Southern Production Co. No. 38 
Turner “B". NE NW 20-1731. 
DrUling 1330.

Southern Production Co. Na 39 
Turner “B ’, SW NE 20-1731 
Total depth 535. W’aiting on ce
ment

Jenkins A McQueen No. 1 State, 
SW SE 1620-27.
Drilling 160.

NEW LOCATIONS—
M

Allan Hargrave No. 1 Hargrave. 
XE NE 23 24 26 
Location

COMPLETIONS—
Martin Yates, 111. No. 4 Stebbins. 

SE SW 262629 
Toul depth 937.
Plugged and abandoned 

C. D Donaho No 1 Craft. SW SW 
62628
Toul depth 2601 
Plugged and abandoned 

Southern Prod. Co. No. 37 Turner 
•B ”. SW SW 17-1731.
Total depth 1960.
Pumps 15 barrel of oil per day 
after shot.

Harvey E Yates No 7 Yates, NW
SB 6 2027.
Total depth 775 
Temporarily abandoned.

Jenkins A McQueen No. I Yarbro. 
NW NE 2622 26 
Total depth 2233 
Plugged and abandoned.

Han.son Oil Co. No. 1 Todhunter, 
NE SE 21-23 26 
Toul depth 2034 
Plugged and abandoned.

Harvey E Yates No. 1 Devito. NE 
SW 21 2626 
Total depth 1940.

-Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING I

BALLET AND ACCORDION | 
808 Richardson Phone 1056-H '

Plugged and abandoned.
El Capitan Oil Co. No. 1 Yar

borough, SW SE 624 29.
Toul depth 2829.
Plugged and abandoned.

CttUege ^ ig h l—
(Conunuod from Page One) 

musical selections, and Profeaao)- 
O'Dunnell will deliver his address 
InUodurUon—

{ Counsellors will be introduced 
' by Travu Stovall, high school prin- 
I cipal.
I Less than an hour will be Uken 
for thu  opening program, Waltrip 

I pointed out, and at its conclusion, 
students anil their parenU will be 
informed of rooms w'here various 
college repreaentatives will be aU- 
tioned.

I Youngest—
j (Continued from Page One)
I river, Friday.

Charlie ^ y d  — Six-point, 100 
j  pounds, near Weed in the Sacra- 
mentos. Saturday.

William Bennett — FourpoinL 
I 90 pounds. Mule canyon in Sacra- 
: mentoa.
I Ralph Parks — Eight-point, 123 
: pounds. Dark canyon.

Harvey Jones — Nine-point, I Prude ranch. Sunday.

Girl Scouts—
(Continued from Page Oney 

I etc There is also a Leaders’ Club 
> where leaders can get help and ex- 
: change ideas and learn new skills 
! to use with the girls.
.Sco«U’ Purpose—

Girl ScouU' purpose is to help

girls realise the Ideals of woman
hood. It is organised on these 
(undamentals: An ethical code 
which is baaed on honor, friend- 
shif), and kindness; work  ̂ carried 
on in small groups covering 11 
program fields; carried out under 
trained leadership 11. Artesia can 

' rightfully be proud of the spirit 
! and accomplishment of its Girl 
I Scout organisation. It has the abil I ity and stability that many larger 
j towns have taken years and years 
to develop.

Deadly Weapon—
(Continued from Page One)

' stopped at his house.
I Second complaint of the assault 
I was given at 2:33 a. m. by a 
! Walker Air Force base aimnan. 
who came to the police ra tion  
“badly beaten.” according to offi
cers' reports. Two men of the 
same description as in the first 
complaint had stopped the airman 
as he was leaving the Ranch 
House, also assaulting him with 
brass knuckles.

Still a third complaint agathst 
the pair was filed by another vic
tim, who said they did not use 
brass knuckles on him.

Police identified the two sus 
pects who have pleaded not guilty 
to the first two charges, as Her
bert A. Halterman and John T. 
Sachacxenski.

Inequality o f—
(Continued from Page One)

I new equipment. Some of the old 
I equipment we must use la not en- 
Itirely satisfactory.”

The superintendent pointed out 
average daily attendance in Ar-

leaia schools was 247 more during 
the second month of school this 
year than for the corresponding 
month in 1951.

Housewife Hints 
On Home S afe ty

Fall housecleaning la a tiresome 
job and may be dangerous, too 
Avoid accidents while doing the 
cleaning and at the same time 
clean and refurnish the home with 
an eye to making It safe as well as 
ittractive.

Begin with the stepladder used 
for reaching high shelves, ceilings, 
high curtain rods and the like. Be 
sure a stepladder ia used and not 
the edge of a chair, box or table

which might slip or collapse. Make 
sure the stepladder itself la safe.

Besides getting the home clean, 
you may at thia time be getting 
into good repair for the coming 
winter season. This includes check
ing elecUical equipment and lU 
wiring, furnaces, stoves, heaters 
and other mechanical appliances. 
Make a light inspection of your 
home. More light in the halls or on 
the stairways may save someone in 
your family from a dangerous acci
dent.

Vanadium is the hardest and 
also one of the rarest and mqat 
expensive of all metals.

The violin was not perfected 
until the 17tb century. «
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BV WtCOMPCTKNT 
COMPmitoKS

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOl R FARM EQUIPMENT 

REPAIRED!
^  e Can Give You Prompt Service!

Choose from Our Large Stock 
•  BALDUTN ACROSOMC 

GtXBRANSEN •  WCRLITZER

G I N S B E R G  MUSI C CO.
20.5 North Main Phone 10

Roswell. New .Mexico

Financial Industrial 
Fund, Incorporated.

A Mutual 
Investment Fund 

Prospectus on Request
Call or Write

FRED STOWE
at

KIDDY AGENCY
4l2t} W, Malu Phone 914

We Have on Hand For Sale

SEVERAL USED TRACTORS
“Reconditioned and (luaranteed”

ARTISIAIMPLEMENT̂ SUPPLYCo
■ j-.- j-1J W 9J - 8I O  V F i m i i i  I

I R I E S l l ,  N E W  M E X I C O

T l  B I»I)A Y  P. M.
12 :M  W »r U  N m  
12 t i l  P a ra

12:21 W mpM  N m
12 iM  N e tg liW H w <  N t v «
12 t U  N « m i  Dm? fmrmm 
12:M  Tim *
12:11 A ria M

I :M  H M tiM  M o M ir*  
l t 4 l  PhmU  HIm m  
2 :M  J%rk K irk ^ — 4  M ww 
2:2 t LMchy*!' 
l : H  A ir M mII 
1:21 Utrrm DM HUlii N r « »  
2:2# W M M ra H it P »rM *  
4 :M  *M W #tfBlly T — r* 
4:41 « f  A a rrlc s
i : M  PrMotoM *i iM

l:M  8liy Kliif 
I t U  W *rM  N r « «  
l : M  G«ArWl H r « lt r r  
1:11 PbI i m  L.TMI6, J r . 
I : M  U m t th*
• :4S S r lt fc U rtiDDd N « «6
7 :M  Hill H riiry
7 :M  M b I m I N r v «  U — i 
T ill HBiikIbMBM 
7:21 TitBD Umm4f 
7 :2t fllBck M bdmbbi
• tM  (  r ta «  lW r« S t  P bp
• :M  O b  bb4 O ff tK«
• H*BkkB«« T«llilf««
• t i l  I V*** B MyDtrry
• :22 fUBrrIi Tk a l N trn r

tn 4 »
1:21 H al W ya a n  S # «rU  

I t t M
!• :•! MaklBf « l t l i  M bd4< 
I I  :M  fUfii Off

W C D N B A D A T  
S:2« O b
1:2# Y b v b  ParBAr 
«:•• S » w  *m4 M mmc 

RobbAbb
C t l l  K^BBiali PrBarBBi 
4:41 PBrai IU »B rt 
4:11 RaBA'WaaBB 
7:44 WBrM N m  
7:44 CkBrrli Ckrtat 

PfVBtlBBal
7:24 l >  Rm  D b Ib m  IMibw  
7 i2 l Laral N bwb 
7t44 Abb Daisy M mmt 
4:44 W b tM N b v b

4:44 WBBtllBr R»BBr4 
4 :M  J#tly JaaikarBr 
■ :24 GakrWI HBBttBr 
4:24 jBkB DbbibI  QBartBt 
4:41 8 w b b  HkBB 
4:44 lia A i^  p J r  
4:24 W bHA S * w  
4:24 fiBBBB fBr a Day 

14:44 t*B9t Ma«BBy T i » r  
14:14 Ca»ltB| CaM M SBUry 
14:24 H a rW  N b v b  
14 14 TkfBB Ib t  M s 
14:44 ArtBBia Rckeel 

P r a « r B «
11:44 CaAric PbaIb t  bbA tikt 

N b v b
l l : t l  Daily DaratiBBal
11 :44 Mb f b Ibc  fWrvBaAB 
ll :4 S  nyrnnm far tka Valla« 
12:44 WarlA Nava
l2 tlS  Pana bbA Marka4 

N a v «
12:24 WarlA Nava
12 :24 NatckkarkaaA Nava 
ll :2 4  N bbb  Day pBraa 
I2i44 Hiaaia Tiaia
l l : U  KAAy AraaM  Hkav 

1:44 MatlBBB MalaAias 
1:44 Paala R4aaa 
2 iM  Jack KlrkvaaA 
2:24 Larky l lU a rk  
1:44 A ir  Mall »B «ria l 
1:21 iBlarBkevBlaiB Nava 
1:24 Waa4arB H it ParaAa 
4:44 RaaBaa4falty Yaara 
1:44 teraa« Harvat 
1:24 WIIA Rill llickak 
4 :4 «G a k ria l Haaltar 
4t|S Paltaa Lavia. J r .
4:24 Maal tka RaaA 
4t41 NalffkkarkaaA Nava 
7:44 Rill Haary 
7:41 M b I bbI N ava Raal 
7 t l l  RaakkBiMa IWraasAa 
7:11 Titaa MaaAy Hkaa 
7:14 AAraatBraa #f Maiaia 
4:44 Hlary *f D r. KlIAara 
• :M  Oa aaA O ff tka RararA 
4:44 Raaktiaca Talklaa 
I t l l  I Lava a Myalary 
4:14 Paaiily Tkaatar 
4:44 Mai WyaiBB Hyaria 

I4t44 H ava
14:44 Maklac v ltk  Maair 
11:4# WVB O ff

m i  R R O A T 

1:14 M « b  Oa 
1:24 Y a v B  ParaAa 
4:44 Nava b vA Maair

f i l l  Parai aaA N a »a  Haar
4:41 Parai Rapart
4:41 RaaA Wa«BB
7:44 W b t IA Nava
7:44 t >  Haa Daiaat Rkav
7:44 NaiykkarkaaA Nava
7t|4 Sat Daiaaa Rkav
• :44 WarlA Nava
■ :44 Waatkar Rayart
• :44 Jally J a a ik a ^
• :24 Gakrial Maattar
■ :24 Jaka Daaial Qaartat 
at44 Rvap AkaB
4:44 LaAlaa Pair 
4:21 W b tM  Nava 
4:24 tfaeae far a Dap 

14:44 C a rt Maaaay Tim a 
14:14 (  a ^ lB l Cammaatary 
14:24 WarlA Nava 
14:24 Tkraa far Ma 
14:44 Ptaa v H k  A b b  
11:44 CaArW PaaCar aaA tka 

Nava
11:11 Dally Da«#4iafkal 
11:44 ttIwvrBaa af Maair 
11:44 RyBiaa far tW  Vallay 
12:44 WarM Nava*
12:11 P a ra  aaA Markat 

Nava
12:21 W arM  N ava 
12:14 NatckkarkaaA Nava 
11:24 Nava Day Paraai 
I2 :M  Siaata Tla»a 
11:44 RAAy AribalA Rkav 

1 Matlaaa MalaAtaa 
1:41 Paala Riaaa 
2;44 Jack RirkvaaA 
2:44 L a rk yl*  Raack 
2:44 A ir Mall Rcarial 
l ;2 4  latarmaaataia Nav* 
1:44 Waalara N it ParaAa 
4:44 Raaeeatfally Yaara 
4:41 Hara'a la Vataraaa 
4:44 A c^ Praataa af tka

1:24 Mky Klac. -----------I t W  WarM 
4:44 G a k rM  Baai 
4:11 PaHaa teSV'

ittrr j*mU, Jr.

4:24 ArtaaM Rrkaal I
4i44 NSTkUrkamd N«*« 
7r#4 Rin Haarr 
7:4* ^la'aal Vewo 
1:14 Raakrau** ,4!
7:24 Titaa MaaAy '
7:24 AAaaatarwa af a 

raaaaara
• :A4 H avaii CaUa
• ;24 Oa aaA Off Ijv  Raeqd 
4i44 Raakkacr Talliay ' 
4 tl4  I L w a  a Mr^Ury 
4:24 RaA aaA Gaa Clak

tka A ir
4:44 Mai Wyiaan Sparta 

14:44 Nava
I 4 : U  Makinc vitk Havr I 
I I  i44 M ca Off

P R ID A Y  A. H I 
1:24 Rica Oa 
1 :M  Y a v a  ParaAa 
4 :M  Nava aaA Maav 

RaaaAaf
4:11 R#aaUk Pracrav 
4:44 Parai Rayart 
4t44 RaaA Wacaa 
7:44 W arM  Naat 
7:44 rk arck  af t krist 

Daaatiaaal 
7:24 1'4 Rm  tH«M«
7 i U  Nalckkarli— A Ve*. 
7t44 t >  Raa Daiaaa 
4i44 WarlA Nava
• t44 Waatkar Raaan 
4:44 Jally Jamkaraa 
4:21 Cakrial Haatirr 
4;24 Jaka llaaiel Wji'tt 
4:44 R va# Rka*
4:44 l.aAIra Pair 
4 i2 i W arM  Naat 
4:24 Qaaaa far a Pa« 

14:44 C a H  Maaac* Tiva 
14:14 gactlal ia a iv^^ '«« 
14:24 W arM  Naat 
14:2# Tkraa far Mr 
14:44 Artaaia Rrkaal 

Pracraai
11:44 CaArlr Paatrr aaA { 

Nava
11:14 Daily Draaliaaal 
11:24 M aralac RaraaaA* ' 
11:41 H yaia i far tka V»l| 
12:44 W arM  Nava
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7)irough fhair inveitmanli in Mutual Funds hun
dreds of thousands of people now hove octuol 
ownarship in o graot crou-saction of Amarico's 
leoding butlnassas and industry.
Fosdnoting, a «ty -to -fo llo w  foldar talis tha facta.
Aak for yoor free copy.

FIRST NEW MEXICO CO.
6760 Roswell, N. M.

FDUT NEW MEXIOO COMPANY ]
419 Nerth Riehardeon, tUxwell, New Nexlce j

Pteosa tend frae copy of foldar about Mutual Funds. {

NAMf________________________________________
ADDRESS -
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. . . Exclusive In This Territory • . .
ALL OUR USED CARS GUARANTEED

months OR
MILES

AND..
MAY BE REPAIRED BY ANY AUTHORIZED )'-T>'0:tAl 
S.E.I.WARRANTY DEALER IN T ’ E r m

' 1951 CHEVROLET 2-Door

•Seat Covers, Radio. Heater

n.„SI660

1950 FORI) CUSTOM Fordor
New Z'Tone Piint 

6-Cylinder 95 H. P. Motor 
Radio, Heater, Seat Covers

$1250

19.50 CHEVROLET 4-Door
New .Motor, Black Finish 

Heater and Defroster

Special $1200

1951 STUDEBAKER 4-Door
1.0W .Mileage, Overdrive 

Heater, Very Clean

$1795
195! CUSTOM FORI) Tudor
V-8 lot) H.P. Motor. Overdrive, Radio, 

Heatej-, Turn Indicator, New 
Seat Covers, New Tires

$1795

’52 Dodge .Meadow brook 4-Dr.
One of the Best Buys in Town 

for Only

$2195

iVhen You Buy For the Fu tu re ... BUY.F0RD!

ARTESIA ALTO CO.302
W'. Main

Phone
52

A-1 A-1 AA-1 A-1 A-1 A-1 A-1 A-1

ia m m r m
Ytm im m i

That Can Come True!

Regular th rift gives Christmas 
! Cl’ub members nearly a billion dol

lars each year for better, happier 
I living. Won’t you join NOW, so 

, that YOUR dreams can come true?

There’s a 
Christinas Club PIaI  

For Every Purse and Wl
Pay weekly far 56 weeks Beef

50c $25
$1 $50
$2 $100
$5 $250
$10 $500

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpioration

a a s t t J

:..J ' .7:
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SUN THEATER
W-EDNESDAY — THURSUAY

IoIKCK n ig h t  WEDNESDAY!
MAN luar

rnNTAlNE-MnJAND‘WTllGHT
Idling Two Women

. d i f f e r e n t !

«n ilory of • nrno't strum iffiir
,<li*|n...indoftho«tKi

•tiotritd to hold him!

More Effective Ginservation G)urse 
In Schools Needed, Official Declares

Gewge Stew
Product ino

Somethinq To 
Live For

«nCHM0) oem-DOUGLAS OKX 
Mai<a< >MM u GEORGE STEVENS
■MM u M n  Mn« ■ A Pm m > Mm

iCLE B DRIVE
n'KDNESDAY — TH i:RSI)\V

BICK A CAR NIGHTS!
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COOT

IN

HEAVEN

By ULIVER STOCK 
IhairuuB, Education Conunlttac 
New MeWicu Aaaocialion of Soil 

Cons«>nraUoa DiatricU
Farmeri and ranchers who are 

aervmg at supervisors of soil con
servation districts in New Mexico 
have found that conservation is be
ing taught in many schools, but 
that a much more effective job of 
conservation education ia needed.

The future of our soil produc
tivity lies in the hands of the gen
eration now in school. If these 
children leave school well inform
ed and with the correct attitude 
and necesaary determination to see 
that our soil is saved, the present 
serious rate of aoil erosion can be 
reduced to a trickle.

it is true that progress U being 
made in this field. Curriculum re- 
vuion are beginning to include 
inure attention to soil and water 
conservation concepts. Some text
books are providing chapters on 
the subject. Educactional associa
tions are devoting their yearbooka 
to it.

But thu  alone does not result 
in the kind of informed, inspired 
teaching which ia needed.
Becomes Crsiaadera

We have come to believe that 
special training for school teachers 
m the subject m atur of aoil and 
water conservation ia the answer. 
Almost mvariably, teachers who 
receive such instruction become 
crusaders for conservation.

Once they learn the facts about 
our soil losses and water wastage, 
they become inspired to awaken 
our children to the danger and to 
the urgent need for getting the toil 
conservation job done as soon as 
possible.

Conservation w o r k s h o p s  for 
school teachers in summer schools 
al New Mexico Western college, 
.New Mexico Highlands university, 
the College of St. Joseph, and East
ern New Mexico university have 
already provided this kind of train
ing for several hundred teachers 
over the past several years. Prac
tically without exception, the teach
ers who completed these workshops 
have gone forth and done an in
spired job of conservation teach
ing.

It is the opinion of those of us 
who are donating our services to

the aoil conservation movement in 
New Mexico that these conserva
tion workshops should be expand
ed and offered also by the other 
colleges and universities in the 
state.
Reach More

We feel, too, that provision 
should be made for reaching still 
more teachers by asking colleges 
to send professors out to the local 
communities to give extension 
courses in conservation education 
with residence credit. With a visit 
to the community one evening a 
week lor several months, the sub
ject matter can be studied very 
carefully. The teachers could then 
prepare teaching units in soil con 
servation for their own grades and 
the best of these could then be 
reprinted for use by other teach 
era. Credits earned by the teachers 
could be applied toward renewal 
of teaching certificates or toward 
the Master’s degree.

The soil conservation service 
has specially trained technicians 
available to help with planning, 
setting up and conducting such soil 
conservation training programs. 
They also have many motion pic
tures, free teaching outlines, and 
other materials to help teachers 
obtain correct information about

CORRUGATED ROOFING
it N( MfS WiOE « 2B V .Aut.l

NdiAtfO iim, ( 3 o» t)0!N di’% ’ » 0' .
v O i ' i ’ i l  ...n  ̂ bS Dv f>r' t q u j r '

$ 6 . 0 0  so
7-fT  SMUTS 
8 M  S H ifT S  

lO-FT SHU TS 
1 3 .fT SMUTS

$1 OS f*o 
$1 30 ro 
$1 SO ro 
$1 79 ra

BRICK PATTERN SIDING
ItfrRi *0' C' liA Hi'is jod
j u t A i d r  Mhl l t piir>t»’ C) t>ol^ S'Or'G4 1R% pc' vQuA'f Sheflv JB > >crii*s* •O'tf

8 8 c  lACH
A < b ' j n o  new fifAt q u i l ' l y  ( 0 B R j n t j  
City Mill 3rtfrrv liHi d Mit O'
M' tse w ri  S « i e t  T j*

BROWN-STRAUSS CORP.
tSK CU'NOTTT HBMSAS CITY ;0 MO

Also ('omedy and CarttKin

R Employed mon u id  woman— 
marriad or tinglo—fo t thair loan 
tmit a t hmmmi. rnaod ly , con- 
•idarato paopla maka tha loan 
ia  yoor butt latunutu. Phona for 
a ona-viait loan, writa, or coma 
ia  toduyl I t’s ‘*Yaa* to 4 out of 5.

loom $1S to B500

Supplies at Hie Advocate

Meuftity
PmfH

$14-4*
$2 4 -U

CASH YOU OCT
ISMm . 24Maa.
$172.93
303.41

$250.00
450.00

ASeve co*«r •v*nr«Kiiifl
t—m RiHtr •fwowRli m im

ki tN. M.)

K t b m a i  FINANCE c a
CrMind FI., CarhBad NsIIm m I Bank BMg.

213 SOUTH CANYON STREET, CARLSBAD
PtMfMi B-SM3 • Frank C. Crau, YES MANagar

I m m  mua W m M art, H  r lt wrraiNiriiif )Mm

lecialToday and every day
W . . V i , , ,

*  -  -
you more See* ^^*«vrolet offers geuing the dv.i
costs you ™“ch less it ^  in s<»n fnr deserve

?-v

p  WHAT Y O U  G A IN  

p H  THESE EX CLU SIV E 

ISgyN O LIT FEATURES

Stvl«llA« D* twiB $44oa.
Trim

k dependwif ofi •#
WBfefiel.)

More Powerful Vaivc-in-Hcad Engine poise Power •  Safety Plaie Glass all
with Powerelidc Automatic Transmis- around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op-
sion (optional on Dc Luxe models at tional a texuacost) •Largest Brakes in
extra cost) •  Body by Fisher •  Center- iu  field •  Unitized Knec-Action Ride.

Wh a t  

t h e
Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

[ ? E 8T M A I N

GUY C H E V R O L E T  COMPANTf
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO P h o n e  291

■oil and water conservation. Simi
lar assistance is also available from 
other conservation agencies, such 
as the state game and fish depart
ment, foreat service and extension 
service.

Many of the soil conservation 
districts in New Mexico are setting 
up soil conservation education com
mittees to help local schools do a 
better job of conservation educa
tion. These committees are made 
up of local farm and ranch leadeg,, 
educators and civic officiali, who 
contribute their services.
Guide Teachen

One of the things these local soil 
conservation education committees 
are anxious to do in New Mexico 
is to guide groups of school teach
ers on field tours in the areas sur

rounding their communities. We 
believe that when the teachers be
come better acquainted with the 
local aoil and water conservation 
problems they will be able to use 
subject matter on this subject to 
a much better advantage.

1 want to urge that any and all 
school teachers in New Mexico 
who would like to go on such tours 
get in touch with their local soil 
conservation district board of su
pervisors, the local aoil conaerva 
tion service technician or county 
agent.

Sign in a factory rehiring wom
en workers: “If your sweater is 
too big look out for the machines 
If you’re too big for your sweater, 
look out fur the machinists.”

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PAL.MER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illncaa 

X Ray — Neurocalometer
4M West Richardson Phene M l

P I T T S B U R G H

SUNPROOF
H O U S i  P A I N T

«

pootocto om^L (yeautili^

PiTTSBURCM RkINTS

(>eCBA

PuiiM-Proof— S«lf-Cleaning
P ittsb u rg h ’s new Fum e-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a him of unusual white
ness that really stays white! Coal smoke or 
industrial fumes will not darken or discolor 
ic  It’s self-cleaning — removes surface din.

NOVEMBER IS A G(K>I) MONTH in this area to 
PROTECT Your HOMES, BARNS, and GARAGES 
from ravages of WINTER COLD.

----- USE GOOD PITTSBI RGH P A IN r*-------

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South First Phone 1091

I’m really thankful 
for my automatic

A

N.lo w o n d o r  t o d a y 's  h o u s a w i f *  a p p r o c i a t o s  h o r  

m o d o rn  O o s  r a n g a l  I f s  o q u ip p a d  w H h o v o ry  a u to m a tic  

d a v k *  to  m ole* c o o k in g  o o s io r  — o v o n  h o lid o y  m o o ls  

o r o  o  s n a p !  T h o  o w to o io tk a n y  c o n tro llo d  e v o n  s ta f fs  

ro o s t in g  th o  tu rk o y  w h ilo  M o m 's  stiQ o t  c h u rc h . H or s p k o  

c o k o  is  lig h t, o v o n - to x tu ro d , b o c o u s*  a u to m a tic  o v o n  

to m p o ro tu r*  c o n tro ls  p ro v id e  m xaet, c o n s ta n t h o o t — n o  

o f f - o n d - o n  o p o ro tio n . W h ilo  M o m  v is its  w ith  g u o s ts , k o r  

O o s  r o n g o 's  o u to m o tic  tim o r  'N v o tc h o s"  c o o k in g  fo o d , 

-s ig n a ls  w iw n  i t 's  d o n o .  A u to m o tk - l ig h t in g  to p  h u m o rs
4

g h f o  i n s t o n t  h o o t ,  s o v o  tim o  in  to p -o f - s to v o  c o o k in g . 

A n d  w h o n  ib o  bbooI is  o v o r , th o  d o o n - u p  |o h  is  o o sy , 

•g u ick . A  f o w  m b s  w H b  o  d a m p  c lo th  a n d  th o  h o o u tifu l 

O o s  t a n g o  glooB M  Bko n o w .

ki

N o  w o o d o r  M o m ’s  I b o n k h d ^ l h m o  B m o s o  d o y — f o r

O o s  r o n g o J

t
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The Artesia Ad>m*ate
P U B L ia H C D  B Y A D V O C A T E  P U B L IS H IN G  OO. 

E«t*blblMd AuMWt I I .  l lo l  
T Im  ArtMiM K n u rp rlM

O R V IL L E  t  P R IE S T L E Y . Puklkh*r 
\ £ R N O N  C. B R Y A N . MftMCor

D A V ID  H R O D W E L L . U t to r

PuMt«l»«d #v»ry Tur*dmx Priday at I I I  Wtat Main S tr«»t. 
A fiM ia. N « «  M#bWu  Lnwrad aa a»oo»dt*lsae lu atur at th« Poat 
O f f W  ia Artaaia. N « «  Mvaiao. undar tha a«rt oi Con«raaa of 
M a n I I .  l i n

Tlila nawa|«par la a mambar of tha Audit 
Buraau uf Cirrulatkma A»k fur a coijr uf 
our lataat A B C. raport civing auditad fa ’̂U  
and figuraa aBuut our circuiatiua.

A  B C. Audit buraau af CireuIatWna 

F A C T S  aa a MMaauga of Adaaaiiatng Valua

n a t i o n  A I ED I I  IA I 
TIONASS

A C I 1 V I AM »  ■ t «

National Adaarttaint Rapraeaeiallat 
W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  

lA a  affiliau of Um  Naii.r.ai Editorial AaaoeiatMM) OFFICES
I t s  W Randulpa. Chk'affu 1. HoiBruak Bldg^ Saa Fraaaiaaa

S l'b S f'R lP T lO N  RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Ona Yaar i l a  Artaaia Trade T a r r t t u r f i ............. M.M
O aa Year : Fur Artaaia Maa or W 'aaiaa ia  ArwiaJ

Furcaa. A ayahara i ................... .. M M
Oa« Yaar OuUio* Artaaia Trade T arritory  but

WitLia N ra  Weak _________ __________________|4 M
Oaa Year :U utri4lr  StaCai ----- - $4 M

R«s >lutk>ns >if k««pact. OBitaaHaa. Cardi of TBanka. Baading 
Ntdicaa aad Claaairicd Advartuiag. I I  eanta par llaa for firat 
laaartloa. Id caata par liaa for aubaapueat laearttoaa Diaplay
ad"prt»-!n« rmlaa ^a appl'.v*at»-.r.

riiat Korean Situation
^|'’HFRE HA.'a BKKN somethinK wrong with

that Korean situation from the ver> 
fii-st.

There is something wrong with the Ko
rean situation today.

.Most Americans know that.
And they indicated their dissatisfaction 

with the Korean war in the general election 
when they gave Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
such an overwhelming majority.

It is hoped, of course, that General 
Eisenhower does make that trip to Korea: he 
does determine what Is wrong: and he re
turns to tell the American people.

Certainly those boys who are fighting 
and dying in Korea have a perfect right to 
know why. And certainly their parents have 

r reason to ask why their sons have died on 
the Korean battlefield. Today our los,sos In 
this situation have passed the 120.000 
c*a.sualty mark but we are still asking why.

And if there wasn't something wrong In 
Korea we wouldn’t have the boys, who have 
s«‘r\ed there, being required to sign certain 
forms before they are relea.sed. One of these 
forms, we understand, prohibits the Individ
ual being di.schargtxl from disclosing any 
military’ failures in Korea or military opera
tion. Ttie second form then is to the effect 
that the individual hasn’t signed any forms.

Certainly it is understandable why cer
tain military operations might not he dis
closed but we believe that the individual has 
a perfect right »o condemn the failures, the 
blunders and the “busts” and A "*luive had 
them In Korea. .  j  j

Maybe that is the reason they want 
these forms signed.

However, we were told a long time ago 
by a well-informed attorney that as citizens 
we do not sign away the rights guaranteed 
to us in the constitution.

And certainly that constitution guaran
tees to us freedom of speech. But here we 
find those who have been out fighting and 
offering their veiy lives for the rights grant
ed us in the constitution being denied these 
rights by the military.

It is no wonder mothers and fathers are 
asking why and that the American people 
want to know just why certain things have 
N'en done or aren’t done In Korea.

We believe, however, that too many 
American rights have been and are being 
denied and we believe the military is one of 
the worst offenders in denying these Amer
ican rights.

We have had instance after Instance 
where military officers have refu.sed to dis
close certain information on the grounds 
that it involves security but there was no se- 
curitv connected with the affair

We believe when the military authori
ties presume to prohibit the military person
nel di.srharged after service in Korea from 
discussing military failures and to sign a 
second form declaring they have not signed 
any such form, then they have exce^ed 
their authority and we as citizens have a 
perfeet right to wonder why.

Yes, we have been convinced for a long 
time there is something wrong in Korea—we

still believe there is and vve think it is about 
time the American people be told the truth 
instead of all the misrepresentations which 
have i)een given to then\ for more than two 
years.

RO AD  BACK?

College Ni»ht

r'' FAMILIARIZE juniors and seniors in 
lugh sch<K>I and their parents with col

leges in New Mexic'o, Artesia Senior high 
school will hold its first imnual College Night 
program tomorrow night at 7:30 in the high 
school auditorium.

The session is not designed to have stu
dents and their parents sign-up with the col
lege ivpresentatives to go- to school, but is 
intended to provide information which ntay 
be of assistance to the student and parents 
on whether or not to go to college at all, and 
possibly, which college will be best for the 
individual.

Senior high officials have been pleasant
ly surprise with the interest shown in the 
program by the colleges, several of which 
are sending their presi^nts or other high of
ficials here for the program.

All NVw Mexico’s colleges will be repre
sented at tomorrow night’s meeting, as well 
as several from Texas A student and his 
parents may go into private conference 
with the representative from any school he 
max' favor, or may pick any representative 
to discuss a colU*ge edu<-ation in general.

In addition to outlining academic pro
grams. the college representatives will also 
be able to give those inter»»sfed details on 
other phases of campus life, such as living 
arangements and wx>rk pos-sibilities for the 
student who must earn part of his w’ay dur
ing college.

An increasing number of students from 
Artesia are attending colleges e\’er>' year— 
and staying there, rather than dropping out.

Artesia seems to be becoming steadily 
more college-con.scious. with truly a phe
nomenal Interest arising over the last several 
years. Tomorrow night's College Night will

5 ^ ' i V < c .

stimulate that interest, and will prove to be NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING— 
ex»x*ptionally worthwhile.

liv Isn't It Halted?
F >R YEARS we in New Mexico have con

tinued to hear that the election has been

Grantham Is Due Peoples’ Thanks for Ideas 
Given During Campaign on Meeting Problems

stolen.
For almost eight years now we have 

heard the story that the vote count is Bi- 
wax's held up in certain nort’nem counties to 
see how many votes are needed and then 
they are prox’Ided.

We are not in a position to prove that 
any election has been stolen and neither can 
we prove that tabulation of votes are held 
up in order to determine how many votes are 
needed

But through the years these reports 
have continued to be made every time an 
election is held. Frequently certain facta and 
data Is cited as proof of what has happened.

But whether the reports are true or * 
aren’t true it Is time that the reports and 
rumors or the practices are halted. It is cer
tainly not to the credit of the state to have it 
charged after every election that someone 
stole the election.

It isn’t good for the candidates xvho are 
elected or for the party which has been suc
cessful In xxinnlng the election.

It is about time that plans be made for a 
complete and thorough investigation to be 
conducted and for a program to he worked 
out so an election can and will he held when 
no one can say the election was stolen.

Those, if there are those who xiolate the 
law, should be arrested and thev should be 
gixen the maximum penalty. Every candi
date has a perfect right to expect that w’hen 
an election is held there is an honest vote 
and an honest count.

Every citizen in the state interested in 
honest and good government has a right to 
expect an honest election to be held. It 
should be something the ritizens of the state 
demand.

There must he some reason for the 
rumors and reports to he circulated that 
som€H>ne tried to steal the election or these 
rumors would not make the rounds.

We believe it is time for the cause of 
such rumors to be eliminated In the state 
and for the voters and the citizens of this 
state to know there is alw-ays an honest elec
tion and there is an honest count of the 
votes which are cast.

THIS LAM) OF ENCHANTMENT—

Threat to Pumpkin Pie for Holidays Put-Off 
Bv Concerted Efforts of Bakers, Authorities
A THREAT TO DIE AMER

ican tradition of pumpkin pie for 
Thank.5SivinR ha.s been stemmed 
off by the state board of health 
and bakers, the Albuquerque 
Journal reports.

The board's troubles began 
when bakers discovered state 
legislation approved in 10.̂ 1 and 
taken from federal regulations 
prdvide that pumpkin pies should 
be treated the .same as cream 
pies.

This mean.s they should hie 
kept in a refrigerator at 40 de
grees all the time—otherwise 
there is thi* threat they (the 
cream pies) might become a 
source of food poisoning 

This would be simple with 
pumpkin pies, but—

l.-5-During rush Thanksgiving 
and Christmas grocery seasons 
stores just don’t have the re
frigerator space for all the pies. 

1 - Pumpkin pies can't, 
[igarsted—It gives thek
ten tint, making the customer 

ghink th4y are spoiled.
1^  ̂ A  aa ^ jTK. ^

But health authorities and 
bakers decided that extreme 
sanitation measurers in the bak
ery plus wrapping the pies in 
cellophane or placing them in 
cardboard boxes, sealed until 
ready for the table, may be the 
solution

It looks like there'll be lots of 
pumpkin pies for Thanksgiving 
now.

^  re-
lehi a

OFEICIAI. COINT OF NOV. 
4 votes has taken a majority 
away from New Mexico Republi
cans snd given the Demoersts s 
one-seat edge in the legislature?

Republicans were winners, un- 
officislly, in ■ district involving 
portions of Rio Arriba and San
doval counties, and in the San 
Miguel-Guadalupe race

But. many races are still close 
SB the state cinvassing boards 
work over results, and the Demo- 

, cratic lead of 28 seats of 98 in 
the House to 27 for the GOP nuy 
still be reversed.

TRAFFIC DEATHS IN NEW 
Mexico have declined 8.2 per 
cent in 1952 inspite of a 10 per 
cent increase In number of miles 
travelled on the state's roads.

In making this report. Charles 
Dunwiddle, director of the gov
ernor's traffic coordinating com- 
snfttee, cited 32B traffic fatalities 
from Jan 1 to Nov. 12, compared 
to .74.5 for the same 1991 period 
About 40 per cent of fhe traffic 
fatalities were to out-of-state 
drivers, Dunwiddle reported 

NEW MEXICO S H O U L D  
hold a lottery o n '  the 280.000 
acres of state land to be leased 
in Chaves and Lincoln counties, 
the Atouquerque Journal argues.

Although prospect of finding 
oil on these lands ia donbtful, 
those who want to gamble on It 
should have a better chance of 
getting in on the deal than by 
outright bid, says the Journal.

At lif t report by the wire 
aervicea. Land Commlaaioner 
Guy Shepard atlll hain't decided 
how he’ll handle the matter.

GRANTHAM D IE  THANKS 
The 1933 legislature will have 

many important problems with 
which to wrestle, considering 
the state's normal business plus 
more than 200 recommendations 
of the Little Hoover Commis
sion. But there is one important 
item of business that will apply 
principally to Santa Fe that will 
come before it. and should be 
passed promptly

Santa Fc, inrough its new po
lice ordinance, hat gone far 
along the road of taking the po
lice department out of poltics, 
but this rosy picture could be 
changed overnight by a whim of 
the nujority of the Council. We 
don't anticipate this happening 
under the present Council, but 
subsequent City Fathers could 
loss the gains out of the window 
without a second thought. What 
u  needed, of course, is a true 
merit system that must be au- 
thorixed by the Legislature.

By the time such a measure 
could be passed by the Legisla
ture, the new city police ordi
nance should be in full opera
tion, with all competent men re 
tained on the force and any new- 
competent men needed already 
recruited. Thus, there could be 
no complaint about ''freexing” 
incompetents on the force 

A true merit system would 
give sadly-needed job protection 
to our police, and would encour
age the trend- already started— 
towards attracting career police
men who would protect our city 
better and give a better return 
on each police dollar spent.

Major improvements to the 
police force have been stale
mated—temporarily, we hope— 
by tho failure ai the council’s po
lice committee to agree on a new 
police chief who will set up a 
training school before qualifica
tion tests, and higher pay, can 
be given. Now that the contro
versial questions of the election 
are out of the way, there is no 
conceivable reason why the com 
mittee cannot get together to 
recommend to the mayor a police 
chief of top qualifications, with 
no interest in politics, who will 
carry out the letter and the 
spirit of the new ordinance. — 
Santa Fe New Mexican.
MEf HEM FOR .SENATOR?

Big. affable Ed Mechem re
mains the strong man in the Re
publican Party today after New 
.Mexico voters — Democartic as 
well as Republican—upheld the 
tradition of giving an incumbent 
a second term in office.

He is strong because the voters 
have helped him prove that his 
election over John E. Miles two 
years ago was not the whole 
fluke which the Democrats had 
claimed. He is strong because in 
the final analysis it was his team 
— Fred Moxey and Harry Robins 
—which finally took over and re
mained in charge through the 
Mechem victory. And he is strong 
because he was the only Repub
lican to win a state rare- - with 
even Gen Patrick .1 Hurley bow 
ing to incumbent Sen. Dennis 
Chsvex.

Much of his strength lies in 
hit personal popularity 

Juat how far he wants to util 
ixe that popularity remains to be 
seen. But already obaervers are 
wondering if he would not be 
the natural OOP choice two 
yean from now in its efforts to

gain the J. S. Senate teat now 
held by Democrat Clinton An
derson.—Albuquerque Journal.
STATE ELECTION

The election results in the 
state followed the pattern of 
1948 Governor Mechem was the 
only state candidate who broke 
down the normal Democratic 
vote to win re-election.

The Eisenhower and Mechem 
translated into votes by the Re 
popularity obviou.sly was not 
publican campaign tpanagement 
in the state and congressional 
offices at stake.

It is apparent tlyit Democrats 
who revolted against their party’s 
nominee for governor in 1950 
were still dissatisfied with the 
1952 nominee or satisfied 'with 
the Mechem record. They were 
not won back to the lold This is 
obvious bv the defection in the

normal strong Democratic coun
ties on the East Side, and in 
Bernalillo county, Vhich virtual
ly repeated in 1948 pattern in 
voting.—Albuquerque Journal.

THOUIiHTS IN PRINT—
Auto Makers Estahli^li Program 
For Improvement of 11.S. Roads

In recent years there has been 
a lot of talk about the national 
traffic plague, reports “Automo
bile Facts," published by Auto
mobile Manufacturers associa
tion. in its October edition.

The pamphlet continues;
It is a disease that exists de

spite the fact that the United 
States has the most extensive and 
advanced network of streets and 
highways in the world.

Average eitixens talk about it 
week-day morning.s as they inch 
along congested city streets and 
are late to work. They talk about 
it again on the way home at 
night, and perhaps while driving 
to a football game on Saturday' 
or to the lake on Sunday.

With truckers, bus drivers and 
taxi drivers it is a well-worn 
topic.

Newspapers and magaxines dis- 
cuse what happens when too 
many vehicles try to move at the 
same time along the same nar
row pavement.

Public officials, highway users 
groups, civic clubs, legislators 
and business firms likewise are 
concerned.

But unlike that other popular 
subject of conversation, the 
weather, something can be done 
about traffic.

Representatives of 40 organiza
tions interested in better roads 
met last February at the invita
tion of the National Highway 
Users Conference to see what 
could be done. ‘PAR,” meaning 
“Project--Adequate Roads,” re
sulted.

The broad purposes of the 
PAR program, as outlined by its 
founders, are to stimulate public 
awareness of highway needs and 
to unify fhe efforts of all groups 
working for good roads.

Needed street and highway 
improvements cannot be realized 
overnight Of necessity, there
fore, the PAR program is s long 
range one. But in only a few 
months of existence, it has made 
notable progress. Public aware
ness of highway needs has 
grown. The traffic problem is re
ceiving more and more attention 
in the nation's press Local PAR 
committees have been or are 
being organized in 15 states.

Tbo plain fact bnhind PAR is

tneaxday, November j |

COFFEE TALK—

Christmas Letters to Santa Claus 
Already Begin Coming Through \i

VO'HNG REfTyRD
More than 75 per cent of the 

registered voters in Carlsbad 
went to the polls on Election 
Day. For the county as a whole, 
72.9 per cent of the registered 
persons voted.

This compares witn a state
wide voting percentage 6( 65.6 

In years past Eddy county has 
ranked near the bottom of the 
list in voting participation. Two 
years ago, for instance, only- 
slightly more than 50 per cent of 
the regiatcred voters here went 
to the polls

Such an incrra.so is must en
couraging —Current Argus.

( IIRISTMAS L E T T E R S
from Artesia small fo ' K> Santa 
Claus have already started com
ing to the Artesia Advocate, and 
we’ll begin printing them before 
the end of the month. The letters 
seem to have come spontaneous 
ly, for we have not promoted the 
idea at all this early. More and 
more are expected, of course, as 
we get closer to The Day.

BUS LINE OPERATED BY A
corporation headed by Clyde Gil
man to the potash mines is now 
serving over 45 passengers over 
the 24-houra shift used b> the 
mines, he tells. Use of the bus 
has been steadily increasing 
since it was inaugurated to give 
Artesia a chance toward secur 
ing some of the new people at
tracted to the region by South
west Potash Co ’s new mine

NEWSPRINT BA L E 8 M A N 
calling at the Artesia Advoeate 
Saturday aep^rts his compaiD' 
has available a 16-mm sound film 
in color for loan through news
papers to any interested school 
or civic organiution or any 
other group which would like to 
view it. The film tells in detail 
the coiversion of timber to the 
pulp paper on which thi« ia 
printed.

iasm among volunteer vl 
In past years thi.s outfit I 
to conscript people; now 
getting offers from |>,.J 
tcrested in making the dj 
in hopes of making n 
enough success to attr^.t 
organizations next jear"

A LAKE ARTIH R s(i 
tells Us their coininunitv j 
have had 100 per cent vo-. 
out in the election Ni,\j 
names of two residents 
cently died had been 
from the registration book 
supposed to be dune it | 
Arthur friend also pomu 
that the communiiv r1 
something of a weather -.j 
as the state and nation 
did Lake Arthur. One thm 
about Lake Arthur* ele 
votes weren't cast (or tho 
deceased resdicnt^ as u I 
ently done elsewhere

THERE’S ONE THINt; 
working downtown on a 
as we did Tuesilay to brJ 
a more timely .Advocate] 
than having it lie over ui < 
office more than 24 hotj 
once during the day did 
to feed nickeU and dimexl 
parking meters--though i f  
flex action we thought 
many times.

WE HAVE BREN INFORM, 
ed that some Laa Cruces people 
in the know are betting it’s time 
for Artesia to clip thoae Bull
dogs on the other side of the 
mountain this year! With Ar- 
teaia in good physical condtion. 
only the altitude and spirit of 
the players places a question 
mark over the outcome of this 
Friday’s game, and as far as we 
can see, there is little to worry 
about on the morale score.

ARTESIA LITTLE THEATER 
is enthusiastic about the “thea 
ter the round" experiment sched
uled for this Thursday >night ai 
7:30 in the audio visual room of 
the high school. Instead of sit
ting facing the play, the audi
ence siU around the stage, where 
the production can be viewed 
from an sides. This poses a chal
lenge to stagers of the play, but 
is noval and interesting Thura- 
day"s experiment will be with a 
short skit, but should prove high
ly entertaining. Little Theater 
people welcome anyone to at
tend

COUPLE PEOPLE M.i 
to know what happened :I 
fee Talk" in Tue-d»v'i 
Frankly, that stuff in th 
camp was strictly er 
though it had a perfectly 
able coffee foundatiun. 
time a big pot cooks all ' 
camp (ire gnil. it i.v mure I 
talk than the human beii 
itwallowt the stuff. .Somr| 
Advocate deer ramp cIsli 
could have whistled to ili 
fee from one of those S., 
to mountain ridges and ilj 
have been strung enough ' 
up to us.

COMMINITV CHEST PEO 
pie report a new high on enthus

1N( IDENTAI. I V T
gence—A F. ’P a r  Patte 
Mon Reposa dairy says 
exactly a trade secret th 
bet actually contains 
orirs by volume than 
cream Someone had askeJ 
sherbet sales drop in the| 
No. he replied, betauv 
folks (especially wui;.<-| 
sherbet in prefereni-e 
cream, thinking it helps I 
weight down It has mu 
than does ice cream, pin 
calorie-builders

Ten, Twenty Years Ago In Ai
(From Tlie Advocate files 

for Nov 17, 1932)
I,ocal football fans saw a score- 

jess Armistice football struggle 
between Artesia and Carlsbad at 
Brainard park Friday

(From Tile Advocate 
/  (or Nov 19. 1942j 

About 100 members 
Methodist church honoi 
Rev. and Mrs. C. Cla 
reception at the church| 
day evening.

Fred Henderson and Herman 
Green returned the first of the 
week from a hunting trip, bring
ing in two bucks.

that the United States has been 
and still is outgrowing its road 
and .street system.

Our total facilities for handl
ing motor vehicle traffic simply 
do not measure up to our trans
portation requirements.

Since 1940, the number of 
motor vehicles in the U. S. has 
increased about 80 per cent, or 
from some 32 million to more 
than .92 million.

Meanwhile, total street and 
road mileage has grown but a 
small fraction of a per cent, 
there has been only a 25 per cent 
increase in surfaced rural road 
mileage, and annual highway ex
penditures actually are below 
the pre-war rate, after adjustjpg 
for today’s higher coats.

Such comparisons, however, 
only partially measure the lag in 
h i^w ay progress. Mileage fig
ures. (or instance, do not reveal 
inadequacies of design, construc
tion, safety or capacity. ITiey do 
not pinpoint bottlenecks created 
by .specific deficiencies in con
gested areas.

These deficiencies are costing 
the nation heavily in terms of 
wasted fuel, needless traffic ac
cidents, lost time, and less effi
cient transportation services gen
erally. They are robbing the 
economy of vital productive 
strength.

While modern highways and 
urban expressways are expen
sive, it is costing more to be 
without them.

PAR has listed the following 
as neces-sary elements in a sound 
national highway policy:
*1.—Proper classification of 

roads Into Systems.
2. —Allocation of funds for 

adequate highway systems.
3. —Dedication of highwray use 

taxes to highway purposes.
4. —Fair distribution of high

way costs.
5. —Improved highway admin

istration
The program alao urges that 

highway i m p r o v e m e n t  be 
achieved "according to compre
hensive scientific studies of 
needi.” This would call for prop
er fiscal studies and the use of a 
“sufficient rating” system for as
sessing the relative importance 
of various reed eesdi.

Plans have been made to com
plete the Red Cross annual roll 
call within the next week. Mrs. 
Myron Bunting, chairman of the 
roll call, said this morning.

The post office dep 
now is'starting the most | 
task in its history the ' 

of a deluge of Chrutmasj 
cards and letters, while n 
ing the regular flow of 
of pieces of mail dail> 
from' the armed forces 
the world.

Little Phyliss Bartlett was hos
tess to a line party Monday eve
ning celebrating her 10th birth
day anniverMiy. Forty-five 
guests were present and they 
were served with popcorn during 
the show.

Mrs. Frank Smith. New 
department membership 
man of the American 
Auxiliary, this week . ! 
an amendment to the 
charter recently passed 
gress renders eligible to 
ship in the Auxiliary th 
ere, wives, sisters, and dl 
of men and women wl

Mrs. Bert Muncy gave a three- 
course dinner in honor of her 
daughter, Elizabeth's 16th birth
day anniversary.

died in line of duty in Wq 
II

The Christian Guild met with 
Mrs. John Lanning Thursday eve
ning.

The Idlewhites Bridge club 
met with Mrs. Fred Brainard on 
Tuesday afternoon. Refreshments 
were served to Mmes. M. G. 
Schulze, Carl Bildstone, Hollis 
Watson, and Elza Swift.

Mrs. Robert Setterlund 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
who before her marris 
Mils Annadele Williams.j 
Friday for Miami Beac 
where she will spend 
with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jf 
Los Angeles, Calif., arf 
ents of a third son. Kar 
on Friday, Nov. 13. Mrs 
is the former Elnora Gaf

Try and Stop M<
-By BENNETT CERF

V j^H E N  "PO P 'S” wife presented him w ith his elevi i 
”  spring in the space of th irteen  years, the office force 

in to present him w ith a w ell-earned gift—a silver tra 
w hat they told him  was his 
c o a t  o f  a r m s  emblazoned 
thereon. “W hat’s the idea of 
putting tha t funny lookin’ 
duck on me coat of arm s?” 
he p r o t e s t e d .  "T hat’s no 
duck,” explained the boss.
"T hat’s a stork w ith his legs 
worn off.”

« • •
CaH Loeb, Jr„ Butte, Mont., 

copper king, felt a Mt under the 
weather one winter, the temper
ature wae around 30 degreea- 
below-sero) and consulted a 
local medico. That worthy pre- 
aciibed three foul-teeUng pills 
a day and three Mg glasses whiskey. Come April. Can
to hie beautiful bride, LuclUe; "I foigot about the plH* 
but I'm aeven months abend on the whiskey.”
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H O P E
MRS. E. L- COX. Correspondent ■

igani

Mark Fisher spent several 
*’*^uTwwk in Albuquerque. 
. ' “\ , r  daughter. Lenore and 

Mr and Mra Robert Har-

George O. Teel and 
^ John Bush, and F M Mar 
^  Mr and Mrs. Lincoln Cox 
. Wincss and pleasure visit- 
*7oswell lait Wednesday. 
t  dinner with Mr and Mrs 

Reeves, other guests were 
^  Mrs l.ee Reeves. Mr. and 
'Jward Hendricka and Larry

1 B<j Mrs Bob Wood wrere 
in Artesia with their 

t er Mrs Carl Davia and fam 
fedMsday night, going on to 
.^d on Thursday.

10m board held their regu 
^m g in the telephone office 
'^Jinday night Only four 
,yr' were present The loan 
if  Hope Water Cooperartve 

IS coming alio nicely, 
g lioks like Hope might have 
mr of these days. 
gxi Mrs Alfred Cox of 

,s.d. Texas, spent several 
week visiting and hunt- 

m the Lincoln Cox ranch west 
Mr Both were lucky hunters, 
itikmf home a big buck Tuea 
nfht. Mr and Mrs Cox were 

for supper in their home 
■ Hope for their gueati. Al 
Md Fannie Mae Others pl»s^ 
MR Mr and Mra. Jake Uix. 
gr and Mra. Nelson Jones 
ilfred Cox spent Tuesday 
iffth the Jake Cox'. Mrs Lin 
Cm and the children spent 
Ndieiid on the Cox ranch.

Mrs John Hardin spent 
Inrtend visiting in the home 

Hardini parents. Mr. and 
E Ruud

.... Hijibel Jemlgan of Ar 
jfM t the day Monday wrilh 
(̂•orgt 0 Teel
b Eay Hart of Rnawell spent 
iMIaal week wnth her lister, 
I IsMrr CrockrtL while Mr. 
■ Ill working in Alamogordo 
Ihn also went hunting. Mrs 
ipMi a few days visiting her 

Mn Elna Teel in'Artesia 
day Mra. George O 

had Mrs F M Martin spent 
Ik) a  the home of Mra Elna 

group enjoyed doing tex 
|bRibi! while there, 
tad Mrs Charlie Kimmons 
I ikf weekend attending to 

interests in Hope The 
i an now em ploy^ on the 

. I ranch near Dunken.
I Mane Cox and Alta Ruth 
I accompanied Mr. Goldston 
mu on Thursday afternoon 

kaac shopping. They retum- 
^  with Mrs Chester Teague 

came home after work 
1 Billic Ballard and Mra 

sLadreth visited in the home 
]h S» Bunting in Artesia on

djT
Ji* Tice spent the week- 

fciLns her mother. Mrs Cath 
h^iami. leaving for El Paso 
•ttday Mr. and Mra. Tice 
I to leave from El Paso for

^ in ts  in Tennessee to visit with 
Mr. Tices relatives

Mrs Ida Prude attended the 
grand chapter session of Order of 
the Eastern Star held in Albuquer 
que from Thursday. Nov. 6 
through Saturday. Nov. 8 Mrs 
Prude represented Penauo Valiev 
chapter No 32 Mrs Tom Harrison 
kept the Llano Courts for Mrs 
Prude while she was gune.

Mra Levis Blakeney left Wed 
nesday for Hobbs to visit her son 
Red Blakeney

Mr. Will Keller motored to 
Carlsbad Thursday afternoon to be 
with his son. Aubry, here visiting 
from California, a daughter Anna 
Francis Osborne and daughter 
Mrs Mary Jackson and husband 
Pete.

Mrs Ada Belki Trimble, and 
Mrs Ethel Altman left Thursday 
morning for Phoenix to attend the 
funeral of their brother. Ernest L. 
Edwards, who passed away at h is! 
home in Phoenix after several 
days illness Mr Edwi.nii ««« an 
old bachelor Eula Mane Cox kept 
the talephone office in .Mrs. 
Trimble’a absence

Mr and Mra Msunce Teel of 
Junction. Texas, were visiting in 
Hope last week

Mrs Nelson Jones and mother. 
Mrs. Jake Cox were business visit- 
o n  in Artesia Thursday.

Word was received here Wed 
naaday night that Mr and Mra. 
James Staden of Artesia are the 
parents of a son Mra. Staden will 
be remembered as the former 
Cleta Mae Milam. Her parents are 
employed on the Bryant Williams 
farm

Beverly Beverage and Eula 
Marie Cox spent Monday night 
with Alta Ruth Young. On Tuesday 
Beverly visited school with Eula 
Mane and AlU Ruth and took din 
ner In the Cox home Beverly ia 
now employed as a typut in Ros
well, and was off work for Armis 
tice. spending part of the time 
with her father. Coy Beverage and I 
children on the Reeves farm near 
Elk

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist church 
held their regular meeting in the 
home of Mrs Glynn Bush Thura 
day for an all-day meeting. After a 
chicken dinner the meeting was 
called to order by the president, 
Mrs Inea Crockett, who also led 
the group in prayer Mrs Madie 
Teel gave the worship service with 
Mra Glynn Bush in charge of the

progiaiii. After a short business 
meeting, the meeting was dismiss
ed with a prayer led by Mrs. Tern 
pie Cox Members present were 
Mmes Inez Crockett, Virginia Mar
tin. .Madie Teel, Marilon Noble, 
Jane Pitt, Edith Hibbard, Tempie 
<-ox, and the hostess, Mrs. Bush

Farm Bureau met Wednesday 
night with only a few members 
present. President Charlie Barley 
tailed the meeting to order. A nio 
tion was made to keep the same 
officers of last year including 
Charlie Barley, president; Dick 
Carson, vice-president; Anderson 
'oung, secretary-treasurer; and 
Mrs. Catherine Williams, chairman 
of ladies' work. Barley urged as 
many as possible to attend the 
-State Farm Bureau convention to 
be held in Roswell Dec. 1 and i  
The state treasurer, Russell Rog
ers. had given the Hope Farm 
Bureau $25 Three dozen cups 
were bought to be left al the 
school house for use by Farm 
Bureau and any other organization 
needing them. Other supplies are 
to be bought for the ChrUtmas 
party to be held the third Wednes
day night in December. Barley 
also reported that County Agent 
Dallas Rierson will be transfAred 
to Slate College in Las Cruces.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Treat were

callers in Hope Thursday night. 
They visited with Bonnie A ltaun 
while here and at the telephone 
office.

Elephants working on south 
Indian plantations wear eye-shades 
because of the glaring sun.

About 03 per cent of a water
melon is water.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO.
IN THE M.ATTER OF |
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF } No. 1712 
CARL RAY CUNNING | 
h a m . DECEASED. J 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
FIN A l ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; JESSYLE CUNNINGHAM 
JOHNSON AND MARGUERITE 
CUNNINGHAM, THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF CARL RAY CUNNING
HAM. DECEASED. AND ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF ANY 
LIEN UPON OR RIGHT. TITLE 
OR INTEREST IN OR TO THE 
ESTATE OF SAID CARL RAY 
CUNNINGHAM. DECEASED. 
GREETING;

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that Jetsyle Cunningham

Johnson, Executrix of the Last 
Will and Testament of Carl Ray 
Cunningham, Deceased, has file^ 
in the above entitled Court and 
causa, her Final Account and Re
port as such Executrix, and said 
Court has set the 11th day of Oe 
cember, A.D., 1052, at the hour 
of ten o’clock A. M., at the court- 1 
house in Carlsbad, NNqw Mexico, 
at the Courtroom of said Court, as 
the day, time and place for the 
hearing of said Final Account and 
Report.

You are further notified that on 
' said date the Probate Court will 
I proceed to hear objections to such 
j Final Account and Report and to 
I settle the same, if any there be,
■ and to determine the heirship of 
I said decedent, the ownership of 
I his estate ̂ n d  the interest of each 
, respective claimant thereto or 
I therein, and the persons entitled 
{to the distribution thereof.
I You are further notified that tha 
attorney for the Executrix ii John 

I E. Cochran, Jr., whoae post office 
I address is Artesia, New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and seal 
this ‘22nd day of October, A.D., 
1052.
(SEAL) R. A. WfLCOX,

i County Clerk.
I By Marian W. WUcea, Deputy 
• B7-4tT-B3

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL | Case 
AND TESTAMENT j No. 1880 
OF THOMAS F. |
WILSON. Deceased. I

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FfNAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW WEXICO, 
TO; Lulu Murehead, May Hodges. 
Woodrow Wilson, Thomas Edward 
Wilson, Peggy Butts, All Unknown 
Heirs of Aliie Wilson, deceased. 
All Unknown Heirs of Thomas F. 
Wilson, deceased, and All Un
known Persons Claiming any Lien 
Upon or Right, Title or interest 
in or to the Estates of said Deced- 
enta, GREETING;

Notice is hereby given that 
Thomas Edward Wilson has filed 
his final account and report as

H a R -T0 0 N 9 S

Having Sewing Machine Trouble? 
Call the

Ross Sewing Service
for Quirk, Reliable Sewing M» 
chine Repairs. All work guaran 
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modera portable or console 
•Nir specially. FREE ESTIMATES

1411 HANK .ST.. APT. D
PHONE 287 NW 1

----------------------------------------------■

F R E E !
RCA VICTOR 

Console

TELEVISION
SET

“No Finer Made 

Than R C \ Victor”

SEE US FOR PARTICULARS 
ABOUT HOW TO WIN THIS SET!

SET TO BE AWARDED 
DECEMBER 24, 1952 AT 5:30 P. M.

IJOSELAWN RADIO SERVICE
104 SOUTH ROSELAWN PHONE 42-W

"Wo Tako Coio of Evofvooo's

Executor of the Last Will and Tes
tament of Thomai F. Wilson, de- 
ceaiod, and of his estate, together 
with hla petition for discharge as 
executor; and by order of the Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, the 16th day of December, 
10.52, at the hour of 10:0U o’clock 
A. M., at the Court room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, U the day, time and place 
for hearing said final account and 
report and any objections thereto, 
and the settlement tbereqf.

At the Mme time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of Thomas F. Wilson, de

ceased, the ownership of bis ea* 
tate, the interest of each respec
tive claimant thereto or therein 
and the persons entitled to the dis
tribution thereof.

ARCHER 4  DILLARD, 2U2 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys lor the 
Executor.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on thia, the 3rd day of 
.November, 1052.
(SEAL) R. A. WILCOX,

County Clerk, and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court, of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

By Vera Brockman. Deputy 
8»4t-T-»5

INSURE!
I I birddogged this Station, and like 
I they say, they take care of every- 
1 body

JACK’S CHEVRON
SUPER SERVICE 

M l South First Phone 5S1-W

U S E  y tk J R B P A K E S  A N D  
G IVE O U R K ID S A  B R E A K

ONi-t looiiNO IS Msoi MOti s icu a i iNiouaM a eaoaiaiT  
aasAMCia eaooaaai o» tiM N a a a u  iMSwasHCi. *

J.S.Ward & Son* Inc*
101 Saalk V*BMk 0lr**l

Var4 a*lMi*«
AaTF.l«U. NEW MEXICO

The Friendl'v S tore

J k r i f t y  S o H t o s  
S h o p  o t  • •

f iM H U S
THANK YOU--FOLKS!

. . .  We Have Been Very Well Pleased with Your Making 
Our New Location Sale a Success-Come in to See Us often

\
»#IS

I w hill Grmo

2J9

Built for Fun 
Priced For
S A V IN G S !

SkW
■iRclibMirds

3.98
"■ •M v "  I

3.33

V y rH E N  w as th e  la s t tim e  you  p riced  d ie  
w  new  cars?

Vhen was the last time you matched feature 
•gainst feature, size against size, horsepower 
•gainst horsepower —• and discovered for 
yourself which car really tops the value
parade?
W e’ll te ll y o u  t h i s -

you p u t  a n y  B u lc k —Sp i c i a i , Su p i R o r  
iloADMASTER—a g a in s t o th e r  cars o f  com pa- 
^•^le cost, y o u ’l l  find  it  th e  b uy -w ord  in  the  
•“tom obile m a rk e t  to d ay .

alone o n  ro o m , a n d  p o w er, an d  r id e  — 
^ u ip m e n t  in c lu d e d  in  th e  lis t p rice .

But also—and this is where your senses must Drop in and let us show you the big-thrill 
be judge—in the thrill per dollar you get in buy called Buick.
a  Buick, ' Eqtdpmem, 4tcessorits, trim rmd modtls tnhjtct

, , I. i - f . • fo chant* withont notict. *Stan4lmi — «>--j ----There’s no other way to know the lift in ^
spirit you get when a great Fireball 8 Engine 
is pouring out its high-mileage power, when 
Dynaflow Drive* is at its silky work, when 
a  million dollars’ worth of ride engineering 
is cradling your travel in ever-level comfort.

W . ’II tell you this too—
I f  you can afford any new car you can afford 
a  Buick. For Buick prices start way down 
where the so-called "low-priced three" 
teally worry.

T .4  to  M*r» wkk W t 
100 S.K* lolkl* »— 
t t  1 0 .ctfoiik  . la y

Ploy b .M  HHting, N .I0- 
in*. r to lm  b o » « , 0 -  
,0 , 00  «!..»• “0  
eW em  » r .  ^

I

4 Piece
CANNISTER SETS

Regular S1.A5
_ ^ ^ _ _ S g e c i a l _ 8 9 c _ _ ^

-Reii H e r  
3 Pleee

BOWL SETS

CM<#y r«y«w In
b le c k k w ri with ^woch end brnwfi m
ufol Elotw. Hat roch blodi. Vinyl NondR, 
eholk. 4 2 ' H!9K. fwwt ond foe* 21 in .

Electric
PERCOLATORS

7-Cup Size
Only $3,25

■ Reg H e r 
Queea Anne

TUMBLERS
I0 S 4 I.4 S I

95

oil Filter 
CARTRIDGES 

F lu  F4

Only

44
ley*' ** Oiri.' 24-liKh MeBel. 
An outstanding bike buy for 
rugged durability a t a  low 
price! Jet Flow styling, guaran
teed steel frame, N. 0. or Ben- 
dix brakes. Top performance!

ANH FREEZE 
Varron Methanol
1 Gal. A E(.
Cans wW

VjHEM better A U T O M O B 'lE '.  

are built

buick

n>5»p
Just Lliin m R««l Bm N

BoH-i-ltd*
4.98

/III BUI ■' ' '

T,„>0.«0tteLvWo>«evenHilAe_n^
Ff^nie of tho Week every S ^ td e y  e tJ  lufcfc Cirtut Hour eeary <Ur4i TwJSiRAT

g u y  CHEVROLET CO. Phone 291

AS Meal repSee of e  penal bad. 
Hot ok-infletad mettrass, rvbb0  
laisars, da cal. I9H*

AiiMxinaly RaolitRc!

Tay Talapliaiias

1.45
Turn dial—bMI ring*. Immrt phon* 
.—vole, soundv Srightly 0*o<nM*d 
■ natal. A sur. Nd

For a Ptaasaisl PeaMma

Jt̂ di Straws
liO

BMtrk oiarm buziM  oitd lamp 
SaihM wtt0« straws toudi eovor. 
Freyida* fwi for Mw wliel. tomily.

A ’8 3 ' f. CORONADO

p>*

34.95 sr

G A M B L E S  
314 W. Main

HOMER 'BORLAND

' %■

i ' ;

_____ J J

' ^  ... X l l
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Little Theater 
To Use Novel
Slajie Form

A skit produced on a 
“theater-in-the-round” stage 
will t)e the feature of Thurs
day night's Artesia Little 
Tht'ater program, officials of 
the organization have an
nounced.

SchtKluled for 7:30 in the 
audio-vLsual room at the high 
school, as the first part of the 
evening’s program, the .theater-in-

the-round features a circular stage 
area which is surrounded by the 
audience. The stage u  expos^ on 
all sides to audience view.

Skit for this novel presentation 
will be “Impertinence of the Crea 
ture" wKh Ruth Bigler and Harold 
Saueressig taking part. Direction 
is b/ Dorothy Blessing.

Second phase of Thursday's pro
gram will be rehearsal for the 
radio play, “No Room in the Inn," 
to be broadcast in Artesia during 
the Christmas holidays.

The Christmas play by Louis 
Howard will be directed by Bob 
Hess. The play was cast last Thurs
day at special board of directors 
meeting.

The general public is invited to 
visit the Little Theater Thursday 
night, especially for the short skit 
which will open the program.

id

Dash and distinction are combined in the flowing lines of the Cranbrook Club Coupe, one of 
nine outstanding body styles in the new 1953 line of fine l’l\ mouth cars. The new styling is 
combined with increased power and improved pericrmance to nr,ake it more than ever the big car 
value in the low-priced held. Power has been increased to 100 horsepower with 7.1 to 1 compression 
ratio for hner response and efficiency. New suspcr.s.on gives virtually gyroscopic stability under 
varying road conditions. Engine and rear axle relocation, coupled with easier riding, angle-mounted 
rear
legroom

ing rona connitioos. I-ngiCC anu rear axic rciueaiiua, eoupieu wiiii e-oait.1 iiuiufi, 
springs, provide the utmost in comfort. Plymouth engineers have designed more headroom, 

oom and hip and shoulder space into the 1953 models. ^

New 1953 Plvmoiitli Coes on 
Display in .\rtesia Tliurstlav

The 1953 Plymouth is the most 
csmpletely new Plymouth to be 
presented to the public in the quar 
ter century since the original model 
rolled off the assembly l.ne

The new Plymouth will go on 
display Thursday in Artesia at 
Hart and Cox Motor companies

Plymouth Motor Corp. executives 
predict motonsis will be delighted 
with-the new, streamlined exterior, 
luxuriously tailored harmonirng 
interiors, increa.sed horsepower 
and scores of engineering innova
tions in the 1953 line

"This year Plymouth is introduc
ing a new concept of automobile 
design in the low price field.” 
Pres. John P Mansfield declared, 
in describing the 1953 models "Su 
perb styling is co-ordinated with 
radical engineering developments j 
to produce the truly balanced car I 
for easier, safer and more comfort ! 
able driving "

Height of the new Plymouth has' 
been reduced for improved appear 1 
ance, yet engineers have designed | 
^ven more room into the car's in-i 
tenor and luggage compartment, j 
1%e 1953 model has more head ! 
room, greater legroom, and more | 
hip and shoulder space than ever 
before.

The lively and dependable Ply
mouth engine has been given great 
er power. For the 1953 the horse- 
p>jwer has been increased to 100 
and the compression ratio stepped 
up to 7.1 to 1.

Easier nding. two-mch wide angle 
mounted rear springs absorb small 
road shocks and in combination 
with time-tested Onflow shock ab
sorbers complete the car's truly 
balanced suspension .system.

The 19.53 Plymouth is lower and | 
completely streamlined Chrome 
trim IS integrated as part of th e , 
design to further enhance the long.' 
low. wide appearance of the car : 
Horizontal character lines are in 
eorporated into the sheet metal o f ; 
front and rear fenders. Chrome 
trim strips are available as special! 
equipment at slight extra cost.

“Control tower’’ vuibility is pro-, 
TSdea through a one piece, more 
uniformly<urved windshield and a 
new. larger, one-piece rear win 
Jow which extends into each rear ‘

quarter panel Total gla.vs area h as ' 
been increased almost 16 per cent 
for virtually 36udcgree --:s.;on 
range with minimum di.-tortum

Interior .stylm; of the 19.53 Ply-! 
mouth is entirely new Box type 
v a t  trim gives both troni and rear 
seat backs a -mart appearance 
■'ushions are divided in’o th.rds. 
The triple division adds a new 
s'.ive note with its muie pleasing 
proportions

I pholslery. interior molding and 
trim are available in a wide variety 
of harmonizing hues to blend with 
the buver's choice of exterior body 
colors. Sparkling chrome harder fire 
and bright pla.s;ic accessories .set 
off the luxurious tsilonng.

A clever innovation on all tw-a 
aoor models is the tront seat which 
is divided, not in the traditional 
manner at the center, but at one 
third of I t s  width to p<‘rmit easier 
entrance and exit for rvyr .i-at pas
sengers from the -i-urb -tde. ’Twoj 
can sit cumturtably on the w ider | 
portion of the front seat while the 
remainder is tilted forward (or 1 
easy baek seat tecfm  |

well described in Declaration No. 
I(.\'314. located in the SE’wSW‘« 
SE'« of Section 9, Township 17 
South. Range 26 Elast. N.M P.M., 
and dnlling a new well 10 inches 
in diameter and approximately 
1200 feet tn depth in the SWkt 
SW'tSKU of said Section 9 for 
the purpu.<>e of conMnumg rights 
lor the irrigation of 110 acres of 
land described as follows.

Subdivision Part E S S V V , 
E '.S E ',  and part SE’*.NE'*, Sec
tion 9. Township 17 S., Range 26 
E. .\cres 110.

Well R.V-314 IS also used for the 
irrigation of these lands.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tion No. R.\-314 are contemplated 
under this application.

,Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
330 acre feet per annum deliver
ed upon the 110 acres of land here
in described.

Old well has b«“en plugged.
.Vny person, firm, association, 

coi poration. the Stale of .New 
Ml xico or the t'nited Slates of Am
erica. deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
Tiilv detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground

source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all proteatant's reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall-be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
coa.videration by the State Itegin- 
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 2Sth day of November, 1952.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

89-3tc93

People who complain all the 
time, usually insist that the seas
ons come at the wrong time of the 
year.

Artesia

Oedit Bureau
DAILY CUMMERCIAL REPORT 

and
CREDIT INFORINAHON 

Office: 225 Carper Building

An Mnnsurs i t
^rol9<tionl The football 
plavcf knows that a face 
guard provides an extra 
iT|easurc of protection in 
addition to his headgear. 
(Mien your car may need 
such a safety margin. 
That's why Phillips 66 
Heavy Duly Premium 
Motor Oil it made so it 
actually surpassei the 
highest recommendations 
or car manufacturers for 
all makes of cars. It's not 
just "safe enough’*. . .  it's 
super safe!

Sarpasses H ig h e s t 
Recom m endations o f 

U .S . Car M a k e rs !

NOTICE
STATE ENI.INEEK'S 01 FK E
.Number ot .Application R.A-31A 

Santa E>. .N .M . October 28. 1952.
.Notice IS hereby given that on 

the 22nd day of October. 1952. in 
accordance with c hapter 131 of the 
Session I.aws of 1931. A. B Coll 
and .A. B , Coll. Jr., of Artesia. 
County of Eddy. State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New .Mexico for 
a permit to change location of well 
by abandoning the use of artesian

We .\ppreciate 
Your ('onfidenee

In giving us your insurance busi- 
n*‘ss. We ll try to merit it by- 
serving you romplelrly.

Ixivinif Insurance .\Kcy.
Hooker Bldg. Phone 451

It’s Owaranfuud fe Satitfyl Yes, the gviarantee 
behind Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor 
Oil is given to you in uniing . . .  on a certiticale 
you receive from your Phillips 66 Dealer when he 
reblls your crankcase with this great oil. Use it 
for ten days, or up to 1,000 miles . . .  and i f  ytm 
aren’t completely satisfied . . . your Phillips 66 
Dealer will letill your car's crankcase with any 
othee available oil you want, at Phillips expense!

How does Phillips dare make such a guarantee? 
BecauM Phillips 65 Heavy Duty Premium Motor 
Oil is so good it actually surpasses manufactur- 
eri' recommendations for all makes of cars! Get 
Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil. It's 
gitaeanteed to utisfy you!

•UVY Did*

“liih ri-te e fio n ’

Now Is the Time
(ict rid of those Household 

Pests in one quirk easy 
application.

Call I's for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781. Carlsbad

\  A

T O l
can get more 

for your savings!
TK« f»osof> wKy %o moriy 

liav« mov*<l tovirv^t to tKit
o«ftociot»oo durip^ th« post 

yoon hot boon duo to tho foct 
tbot thoy rocoivo groottr oorningh 

or>d ot tKo homo t»mo oojoy tho 
fooling of tocurity, of ell occounU 

Wi tavings institvtion oro in-
ourod vp to $10,000.00 by tho Fod 

orol Sovingh end loon Inturonco 
Corporoteon, e  pormanont irifttpu- 

enonfotity of your Govornnnont.

A

'nr

A A
\ 1- f f
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D O N ’ T B E

O N

W A S H D A Y !

SIC r o u s  M O DER N  E L E C T R I C  APPLIANCE DEALER

ARTKSIA B lIL D IN ti  
&  L O A N  ASSO CIATIO N

s o v T R w e s T a a N

201 Yi South Fourth l*hone 870
Clayton Mentfec, Sec’y and Treas.

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

21 T I A I S  or GOOD CITISCRSHIP AND POILIC S E I V I C t

/

the

F.*Ji

PLYMOUTH m

arrives in
’•’is

f A R TE S IA
Thursday!

ISPi

Don't blame us for being so excited . . . 
because, confidentially, we've already 
seen it and driven it —  the beautiful, new, 
truly bolanced 1953 Plymouth I

h  will be in our showrooms Thursday 
and we're buttin' with pride to show it. 
Please believe ut that never before, in the 
history of the lowest-priced field, has there 
been o new cor thot looks os smart ot this 
—  that handles like this —  that gives you a 
ride like this.

hut we wont you to see for yourself. 
Let's moke o dote now for Thursday. W e 
promise to give you a royal welcome —  
with the most beautiful, best riding, best 
performing Plymouth ever buihl

y o u  AMY WIN ONi OF THESi 
BRILLIANT NEW CARS FREE I

Be sure you enter the big $25,000 "AAeet 
the new Plymouth" Contest. N ew Pfymouths 
given away FREE— hundreds of cosh prizesi 
See us Thursday for complete details.

SEE IT! M ITE IT!

THE
1953 PLYMOUTI

WILL BE ON DISPLAY 
IN OUR SHOWROOMS

THURSDAY^ NOVEMBER 20
HART

MOTOR CO.
207 WEST TEXAS 

PHONE 2.37 
Dodge*PlyiTiouth

COX
MOTOR CO.

.303 SOUTH FIRST 
PHONE 841 

ChryBler>n]nnouth

t
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